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THE

iMONTREAL MED [CAILJIRA[
Vol,. XXV. OCTOBER, 1896. o.4

A REVIEW\ 0F-i OB F TImE1 CHANGES IN -SURGICAL
THO IT AN I.) TREAIMENT ]U'J ~'lUPSI

T I-11 RTY-SIX YEAJ{S.

SIR WILINI Il~ . 1-11NOUSrON, ift.D.

At the suggestion of two of the ex-Presidents of the Assocîation,
Sir williami proposed, iristead of sliowvium« a nunîber of' cliîicIief cetses,
to gi vu anctpeçi of the mlore îîîmp)ol»taLII cla3'eSM inrgica tilowrht
and surcîcal treatinemt durîig, the tlirty-six yelars hl wvhich hu liad
beeii surgeon to the lHtl]ieî ospital.

1?rar& Surgary %vas alrnost a new departure silice tiiemil for
aitholugli Practîsed by the ancienits in certain cases, esIeCCillii e
presseci fracture, it wvas reserved for recent tiinies to locatte diseas&
-%ithinMi te craniumn L>y clisturbance of fiunction ait at (ist&lt par't, the
iearest approacli to an exact scieceu hitimerto made ini ny depar-tisment

of Muie licaling art. Tlie 'speaker had emnpioyed trcphining inaly
tinies, lusing, more recîmtly% at large circuflar saw% for the purpose. Lie
h ad trepii mcdl for epilCpsy, pitraysis <ieprcssed bo6ne an d tuî four.
In Llie iirst two, suecess «%%-is oeas,-ional ; in the two last, thoe success
which.ifolowvec 'vas soeine <uite lJrond( bis expectatiomi. .. Il no

inistance, ho-eur ad any serious disturbaîîee occurreci as the rusuit
of tie operation.

Ili the treatiieut t of so/ar~ çe1 i6mor hie li;d forîuuc,1rl
atlvocated the German-i înethod of butn e'ioizl h atcilnso
one sie of the nose, and of turning it over to the othier side se -as to
reaehi the tuineur tbr-oughi the increasted space thus aflbrdled ; at veýry

1Am astrLMt of an acIdress cllivered at Lthe Ilote] Dieu H-ospitl before the mem-
bers4 or mhe Caniti«tn Mc eda Association, August 27, 1896.
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HIINGSTON-SURGICAL THOUGHT AND TREATMENT.

excellent operation, and one which, carefully performed, left little or
no deformity. Ie had also in the past practised the method of
reachincr the growth through the superior inaxilla. Both these
metbods he iad now discarded. 'He had sevcral times recently
reached large bard masses attached to the, basilar process, or to the
bodies of the upper cervical vertebr through the nostrils without
dividing them. By introducing the index finger of the left hand
into one nostril, and the index finger of the other beyond and above
the-ý soft and hard palates, and working steadily till the two fingers
ieet, the growth may be removed through the mouth. . This is not

a quick operatiou nor is it painless to the operator. He was obliged,
in sorme instances, to complote the operation, with the patient sus-
pended by the feet with his head on the floor, when the henorrhage
threatened to fill the trachea.

in .wrgery of the chest he had noticed very remarkable modifica-
tions of treatment. At one time the trocar was used almost exclu-
sively. Afterwards, when antiseptic surgery camne into use, microbe-
destroying fluids were employed to wash out the cavity. Now we
iad a variety of methods, adapted each to special conditions. Their

use was summarized by Sir William as follows : When fluids in the
pleural cavity are recent and are not as yet purulent, the aspirator
was indicated, and should be repeated as frequently as may be neces-
sary and so long as the fluid remained non-purulent. When the re-
taiied uid became purulent, he resorted to the trocar, and if the finid
re-foried he made a counter opening, through which he endeavoured
to drain the cavity. If that did not suffice, a largre incision was made
Lnd the chest cavity repeatedly washed out. Should this not prove

effectual, he wasted no more time but resorted to excision of a portion
of one or two ribs. HRe had more than once regretted not having
resorted to this latter operation, earlier in thme course of the disease.
le had never regretted that ho had resorted to* it at too early a
period. (Sir William here introduced a patient who had been brought
into the hospital apparently in a clying condition, thin, emaciated,
and suffering from cough, night sweats and an offensive discharge from
the side. The removal of about four inches of each of two ribs gave
complete and permanent relief. The patient was now stout, fat and
corpulent.) Paracentesis of the pericardium was touched upon, and
its advantages recognized.

In A bdomainal Srgery the advances have been so great, and opera-
tions so general, that practitioners, not only inlarge cities,but'even in
sinaller towns and villages and in country districts, perform gastro-
tomy .for one purpose or another. Operations upon the stomiachb
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HINGSTO--SURGICAL THOUGHT AND TREATMENT.

for cancer of the pylorus, or of one of the curvatures have not been
very frequent. The typical cases which a surgeon would desire are
not those most frequently met with; and the differential diagnosis of
each is not always easy, yet surgery las achieved much in this direction.
The liver also lias been frequently visited, abscesses opened and gall
stones removed; and witli attention to cleanliness in every detail,
exposure of the abdominal cavity to the air seens not to be attended
with great risk. Tô this feeling of apparent safety in entering the
abdominal cavity may be attributed, no doubt, the performance of
operations better left untouched. Within the later years of the
period under consideration, Sir Willian said a new disease had sprung
up, rare indeed, on-the other side of the Atlantie, but comparatively
frequent here, and in an epidenic form in some parts of the United
States. He alluded to appendicitis, a disease vhich made many per-
sons uneasy ]est they might, bc the subjects of it and others alnost
pleased'that they were the suljects of that somew'hat fashionable
malady. There is no denying that the disease is not uncommon,
and there is no denying that surgical operations are performed
frequently. To his hospital, in the past few years have been brought
a large number of cases, but in by far the larger number, he did not
think it advisable to operate, sometimes even when solicited to do so by
the medical attendant. Yet in one instance onily had he been disposed
to doubt the wisdorm of not having operated. In certain cases he
would urihesitatingly operate. In those cases in-which lie did not oper-
ate, and they were a large najority, the early and satisfactory recov-
ery of the patient satisfied him that he was right in withholding the
knife. When an attack was acute, his usual plan was not to operate
at first, but to confine his attention to diminishing the severity of the
intlammation. Butin recurrent attacks each one becoming more severe,
he used the knife unhesitatingly. When an abscess forrmed, he opened
it, but was satisfied with merely opening it, and did not deem it advis-
able to grope in all directions for the appendix, opening up the ad-
hesions with which nature had walled off the peritoneal cavity. The
abscess was opened freely, washed out gently with carbolized water,
and packed lightly with carbolized or iodoform gauze. He could not
recall a single instance where a case treated in this way had not done
well. When, however, the abscess was not walled in (a conparatively
rare condition in his experience) and when the àppendix was found
floating freely in pus, it was his custom to remove it. In this depart-
ment of surgery, he was glad to find that surgeons had recently changed
their views very markedly; and had come to the conclusion not to
mneddle too much with an abscess cavity. This to him was a niatter
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of satisfaction, as he had al] along and almost alone defended the
position now being taken by the most advanced surgeons, who had
turned back, and not too soon, from a course which lie, Sir William,
had always contended was dangerous.

Removal of the slpleen had been practised in the hospital, but the
results were not of a nature to encourage hum to resort to the opera-
tion, save in those exceptional cases where the local trouble is con-

spicuous and wherc the general health is iot seeiningly distu':bed-a
condition not generally met with. But if splenectomy could not often
bc resorted to judiciously, ligature of one or more of the tortuous
branches of the splenic artery could bc practised before they pene-
trated the hilus, or when passing along the free border of the organ,
and in that way limnit or retard the growth of the organ.

Operations on I/te kIdidey cone quite vithin the thirty years, and
to Canada belongs priority in that direction. His first nephrectomy
for tumour, nine montlls in advance of the Gernans, upwards of a
vear in advance of the French, and two years in advance of British
surgeons, was not successful, but soon after an operation for painful dis-
location of the kidney and hydronephrosis was successful. Ie rarely
operates for displacement, as attention to dressing and tonifying
usually suffice, and the patient becomes accustomed to the error loci.
Even fixation is usually unnecessary.

On looking over the statistics of stone in the blacIder he found
that the horizon of lithotrity had steadily extended as instruments
had reached greater perfection; and no doubt, for the reason that
cases of stone were recognized earlier than formerly, the horizon of
lithotoimy was diminishing in the same ratio. From puberty to the
age of sixty was at one time considered to be the peiod within which
lithotrity could be safely performed. The range of time had now
been extended in both directions. In the hospital, children only
three years of age had been subjected to the crushing operation
without inconvenience, and even extreme old age lad not proved a
barrier to the use of the lithotrite. He. had long disregarded the
rule laid dow'n by authors of preparing the bladder for the operation.
He prepared it by removing the peccant stone which it contained
He paid no attention to the presence of pus or leucocytes, no.r even
to the condition of the kidney under any circumstances. Excessive
weakness did not deter him from using the lithotrite.. Cutting, on
the ôther.hand, gave greater shock than crushing;. the'latter 'seldom
gave any soclik. He always endeavoured to remove ail the fragments
at one sitting. In'washing out the bladder, the method introduced by
Mercier in France, and brought to the highest perfection by Bigelow,
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HINOCSTON-SURGICAL THOUGRT AND TREATMENT.

of Boston, he had used for nany years. A long conversation with
Bigelow, however, soine ionths before lie died satisfied hii he had
been using unnecessary force in pressing the rubber pump. Now he
did no more than merely dimple the rubber gently between the thnib
and middle linger. This was sufficient.

He had not had a large experience of the supra-pubic meliod. He
had found the old classical lateral m.ethod generally suflicient and
satisfactory. Stones of froin three to four ounces in weight it imight
be safer to remove by the supra-pubic inethod, although he had imaiiy
tiimes removed calculi of larger size by the perineumo. Large calculi,
however, for the reasons given wore now comparatively rare.

In few departnents of surgery liad greater changes taken place than
in the treatment of strictwre of tle wretha. Formerly, slow, gradual,
steady dilatation was generally practised. Soime surgeons-not inany
-practised the cou) stbw coup dilatation of the urethra. Subsequeitly
Syme's method of external division was practised ; but unhappily the
operation was not confined to those cases where Syme himself would
have employed it, and it fell into disuse. Then divulsion was prac-
tised, and about the saime time internal division; and a great variety
of instruments were introduced for the purpose of division. Later
still these two improved methods were combinedi-moderate divulsion
and internal division. He had held to the latter method for the
past tw'elve or fifteen years, and when strictures did not yield readily
to the bougie, he resorted to the combined method of civulsion and
moderate division. He believed he obtained better and more durable
results from this method than from any other. The full calibre of
the canal was at once obtained, and it was not difficult to preserve
it in that state.

He then spoke of club foot, and exhibited a patient who had had
an exaggerated talipes equino-varus, with excessive arches, of both
feet. In one, he had performed tarsectomy; and in the oi-her division of
all the soft tissues of the sole of the foot. Tiese operatioin were both
comparatively new, and he was yet undecided to which h, should
give the preference. His impression was there were cases where one
operation would succeed better than another. (In the present case
tarsectomy in one foot had been performed at an earlier date and the
deformity was completely removed; in the other foot, operated upon
by open division, granulation was still going on.)

A'patient was .then introduced with iinqrowing toenail, and Sir
Williarm took. occasion to say that the misnomer had led to a great
deal of 'mischief and to operations that should not have been per-
formed. He had not removed the toenail, for what is called ingrowing
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toenail, for twenty-five or thirty years. He rarely found it necessary
even to resort to the excellent operation introduced by Cotting and
MiNrtin, of excising a wedge shaped piece at the lateral aspects of the
toc. Recognizing the nail as the sinned against and not the sinner, he
came to its relief by leaving it severely alone, putting a little pledget of
lint beneath the corners if lie could reacli themn, and in the méantime
applying a gentie escharotie, usually a saturated solution of sulphate-
of zinc. In the course of a couple of weeks the nail, which always
refuses to be narrowed to less than its rightful width, would reach
beyond the flesh and all troubles would be at an end. In cases of
onychia, however, divulision of the nail had to take place.

He then dwelt at some length on the improved system of t·reating
woinds-the attention to cleanliness in patient, operator, assistant,
surroundincs, etc. He took exception, however, to the use of the
spray and had stopped its use. After sufficient trial, his experience
of it was not satisfactory. He had put it aside even before Dr.
Thomas Keith and other distinguished surgeons had sounded its
death-kuell at the international medical gathering in London.

He had also discontinied the use of ointments in the treatment of
ulcers; lie had certainly not used them for nearly thirty years, and
lie could ,see no excuse for their enployment except in inflamed or
irritable ulcers (forms of ulcer not often seen in hospitals) where one
desired to keep off itmospheric air. When lie vas a student, ointments
were in'general use and he rarely saw a clean ulcer in any hospital.
Now lie never saw a foul one forty-eight hours after its admission.

lin amptations, excisionis, sections, etc., he had returned, in the
past few years, to very ancient surgery, having wounds thoroughly
dry before closing thei. That was a inaxiim in ancient surgery, but
it had been ncglected in recent years; but now again freedom, even
fron a drop of the patient's own blood outside the vessels, was endea-
voured to be secured.

le discouraged, in strong ternis, a resort to the knife, to establish
diagnlosis. He thouglit it unpardonable. It was one of the opprobria
of modern surgery. Ie contended that a diagnosis, thougl not
always easy, was alnost always possible when undertaken with care
and patience. During his long connection with the hospital, once and
once only had he resorted to the knife before establishing what he
believed -o be a fair diagnosis. Even during the past few years he
had not been able to niake up his nind clearly as to the precise nature-
of the trouble, without long and repeated examinations.

Errors in diagnosis, he thouglit arose fron hurry and inattention
to minor details, ýrather than from a want of capacity in thé observer,
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HINGSTON-SURGICAL THOUGHT AND TREATMENT. 291

He recollected when a patient was under daily observation for veeks,.
sometimes, before resorting to the kinife, and that too after long years
of experience.- To-day it sometimes happens that men of evtremely
limited experience are not satisfied if they cannot decide, in the
twinkling of an eye, the nature of a malady that the more experienced
might diagnose. or they themselves with time. The knife should
never be used to unravel the enigma, however puzzling at the moment
to the understanding.

Specialisnm was the outgrowth of the same period and the lecriti-
mate consequences of a rapid advance in various departments of the
healing art. But while he recognized its great advantages, he thought
that individualizing and specializing had, in the period referred to
gone almost too far in surgery, as, in his opinion, it had in medicine.
He did not dread the work of the specialist who had prepared him-
self for his particular pursuit by a study of the whole body, and of
the functions of its several parts, but lie did dread the manipulations
of any one who hastily referred all disturbances in the economy to a
disturbance of a part within his special occupancy.



DISCUSSION ON SUMMER DIARRHŒAS IN CHILDREN.1
DIETETIC TREETMENT.

n3Y

F. R. Em;AND, M.D.

Professor of Surgery, University of Bishop's College.

Dr. J. Lewis Smitli, in his book on Mhe Diseases of Children, says,
before the New York Foundling Asylum -was established, every

foundling adimitted to tbe almshouse on Blackwell's Island died, more
than 1,000 annually, before the age of two years, from summer
diarrhea." Every practising physician associates summer diarrhœa
with improper feeding, impure air and bad hygienie surroundings,
hence the disease is often spoken of as the summner epidenic ôf cities.

The indications for feeding, considering the etiology and pathology,
mav be discussed briefly as follows

First. All food is to be withh'eilfor from 18,to 24 hours.
Second. Only bland and non-irritating inucilaginous drinks are tô

be given for two or three days, somct-hing that will be readily
àbsorbed and leave little or n residue for bacteria to develop in.

Third. Gradual return to a proper dietery.
When called upon to attend an infant suffering from summer

diarrhoea, entero-colitis, fermental diarrhoea, or subacute milk infec-
tion, as the disease is variously called, I believe it is good practice to
withhold all food for from 18 to 24 hours, allowing only small quan-
tities of cold sterilized water at frequent intervals. By this means an
opportunity is 'given to elear the intestine of all decomposing and
irritating organic matter, thus starving out the intestinal germs which
are causing the trouble or replacing them by less harnful ones. The
improvement effected within a' -few hours by this course, where the
child lias not been long ill, is generally remarkable, and clearly shôws
that the food is not being properly digested, and can only be returned
to gradually, and in small quantities, after carefully deciding what
food will likely best suit the requirements of the particular case. It
is iy practice to abandon milk entirely for two or three days in
artificially fed infants. Wien milk begins to disagree with an infant
especially during the hot months of summer, I find it a difficult natter
to correct the digestive disturbancé if the milk; however carefully
prepared and in whàtever coimbination, is continued without inter-
ruption. Individual idiosyncrasies must be remenbered and- taken,

Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, June 26,'1896.
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into account. Some adults we know cannot take nmilk without sutffer-
ing from digestive disturbance, and certain infants will thrive on

peculiar mixtures which are not adapted to infants as a class. Again
many infants will not thrive on that food vhich nature has provided
for them. In the case of twins, without any apparent reason, both
infants drawing their nutriment equally well froi the saine source,
one bas been known .to thrive and grow, while the other atrophied
and melted away. The feeding problem has ahvays been a difficult
one. Muchli has recently been accomplished, but there is yet inuch to
be solved before artificial feeding can hope to compete with human
breast feeding. Besides idiosyncrasies, niuch depends upon the cir-
cumstances by which the infant is surrounded, wealth or poverty,
city or country life, al] must be considered in preparing a substitute
food and its composition must necessarily vary in a given case under
different conditions and at different times.

Seconcl. At the end of twentv-four hours, when the stoinach and
bowel has been pretty well washed out by nature, aided perhaps by
mechanical or inedicinal treatment, a little rice water, egg water, or
some equally bland beverage mîay be allowed ; this may 'supply only
a small amount of nutriment, but it will be absorbed into the blood
vessels and tissues, replacing the fluids drained froni the system.
Such albuminous drinks leave little or no residue in the intestinal
canal to undergo fermentation and decomposition; further the deranged
stomach and bowel is afforded rest and given an opportumty to
recover its normal physiological function.

Thirc. When the synptoms have well-nigh disappeared, a .very
gradual return to feéding is permissible. To begin vith, it is impor-
tant to give nourishment in very moderate quantity to test, as it
were, the digestive powers and not over-tax them by over-filling the
stomach.

If the child is nursing and the mother's milk lias been found to
repeatedly disagree, a wet nurse should be secured whenever it is
possible. There can be no difference of opinion in this regard, other
things being equal, the average human breast fed infant is more
likely to live and thrive than the infant fed- by any other method.
In the great majority of cases, however, where the mother is unable
to suckle. lier child, human breast. feeding cannot be secured and we
.are obliged to depend upon .some artificial food as a substitute for
the natural nutriment elaborated and secreted so perfectly by the
mammary gland. The food substituted, if it is to be satisfactory,
must in composition corýespond as closely as possible to human milk.
The milk of an animal, owing to the strong analpgy existing between
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hunan beings and animals which suckle their young, is naturally
selected as the most desirable of all substitute foods. The milk of
the cow is usually employed ; it is probably as satisfactory as the nilk
of any other animal, and it lias this important advantage that it can
be obtained easily by all classes of people.

Cow's milk differs in composition from breast milk, nevertheless it
contains all the clemîents, though combined in different proportions.
Whatever milk is used, to prepare a substitute food, it must be modi-
flied to correspond to human milk, and when we begin to modify, it is
as eisy to change the proportions of the different constituents to a
great degree as to a small.

The process of nodifying or humanizing cow's milk has been the
subject of scientific study and experiment for years. Much still
remains to be solvec and understood before science can so copy nature
as to produeo a food which can be depended upon as safe and satis-
factory, oven if it can not compete with human breast feeding. That
a state of perfletion has not yet been reached in artificial feeding is
evidenced by the great number of artificial foods, new and old, to be
found in the market. These foods are now, one aud all, denounced
bv mon, iii a position to speak, as unreliable and generally wanting in

nutritive value if not actually dangerous. They are placed upon the
mlrlket and advertised by, inanufacturers incompetent to judge of
their merits, and the claims made for themî have not been supported

ev scientifie andl unprejudiced investigation. Recognizing modified
cow's milk as infiiitely superior to any of the patent foods, the
Walker-Gordon Milk Laboratory was opened in Boston in 1891, the
first establishnent in the world for the exact modification of milk.
Sinice then other like laboratories have been introduced in other cities
and 'are said to be giving satisfaction, Prof. Rotch has tested the
value of this method of feeding in nearly 3,000 cases. In speaking of
these laboratories, he says " by their establishment a new era las been
entered upon in the provinceof infant feeding, and one which will enable
us to produce results which have never before been obtained." The
milk to be modified should be from a herd of cows of a common breed
and such as give a moderately rich milk, for the eleinental percent-
ages are less likely to vary in the mixed milk of a herd, than in that
of an individual, and because any disturbance in the health of an
animal would have a less deleterious effect on account of the mixing.
The milk should be obtained as free as possible from bacteria and
other foreign matter, -for, it is always much better to prevent ini-
purities f rom getting into the milk than to try and eradicate theni
after they have altered its -nonmai composition. Sterilization will
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destroy bacteria, but it cannot reinove toxines or render tliem iert.
The milk to be modified 'is carefully tested daily by the Babcock
milk-tester for the exact percentage of fat which it contains. The
creain is then separated by ineans oif a centrifugal separator.

Now with fresh skim iiiilk, known to contain a clefinite percentage
of albuminoids, cream conta.ining a de3inite percertage of fats, dis-
tilled water, lime water and a solation of nilk sugar at hand, they
can be combined in any proportion desired to ineet the requireinents
of any particular case. The fats for example can be withheld or any
percentage added, so can the albuminoids and the lactose. The
modified milk is finally sterilized when it is ready for use.

It is not always possible to deterinine the special forni of forient-
ation present, in a case of fermental diarrlia, but if froi the symptois
and examination of the femcal discharges acid fermentation is thought
to be present, the percentage of fats and sugar should be diminished;
on the other hand, if albuininous decomposition be present, the proteids
should be reduced to a minimum.
1 believe there ara cases where, in spite of every precaution, iilk

wil[not agree; hiere fresh imeats, broths (chicken imutton or beef) muay
be given, and all milk withhelid. Children a year old or more may
have gruels of arrowroot, barlev or rice, but commercial baby foods,
and preparations of meat must be omitted. With Koumiss, matzoon
and malted milk recommnended by some for chronic intestinal catarrh,
I have n1o personal experience.
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DJSCUSSION ON SUM MER DIARRHEASlIN CHILDREN.'
THE 3ECHANCAL TEEATMENT.

B3Y

D)aI .LuMs E~vaNs, M.D.

Dcmionstrator of Obstetries and Diseases of Infancy, McGill University.

Diarrh<ea is but a symptoim and is "always dependant on or con-
nected with, surface changes of the intestinal iucous membrane,
fron a simple catarrh to ulceration.' (Jacobi, Therap. of Infancy and
Cliildhood, page 247.)

The niechanical treatment of diarrliea niay be considered under
two headings: 1st. Stomuach washing or lavage; 2nd. Intestinal.
irrigation or enteroclysis.

Lavage or stomach washing -was first employed by Epstein, in the
treatment of the digestive disorders of children, in 1880. During the
past six vears it has been gaining grouncd in this country and is now
a very comnion therapeutic proceedure.

Properly perfornied lavage is devoid of danger and is more easily
carried out in young children than in adults.

It is probably the best and inost certain method of emptying the
stomach. The apparatus generally employed is the one originally
recoinnended by Epstein, and consists of a soft Nelaton's Catheter,
No. 8, 9, 10, connected by means of a short piece of glass tubing to a
soft rubber tube, two or three feet long, the distd end of which is
slipped over the tip of a glass funnel which will hold two or three
ounces of fluid.

A rubber sheet or apron should be provided to wrap about the
clild and should be long enough to reach a basin placed on the floor.

A galion of tepid water in a pitcher should be placed within reach.
It is advisable to dissolve two teaspoonsful of borax in this, or the
saine quantity of a mixture of equal parts of bi-carbonate and benzoate
of sodium

The assistant should be seated and after loosening all the elothing
about the child, should pass her left arm around the child's body, so
as to include both arms in ber grasp, with the child in a sitting pos-
ture on lier ap.

The child's head may rest against her shoulder, but should be tipped
soinewhat forward.

The rubber sheet may be secured about the child's neck, -and so

1 Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, June 26, 1896.
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arranged as to fall over the nurse's armii aind protect lier clothing from

being soiled.
The operator sits opposite the child and should wear an'apron.
The catheter should then be moistened and the end inserted into

the child's mouth, and passed rapidly back to the pharynx anud then
downward into the oeesophagus and stomach without interrup'ion.

If the catheter is not passed rapidly dver -the pharynx, the child

will gag, and perhaps vomit, but if the tube is rapidly pushed down

just as the child conmenes to gag, the contents of the stonach will

be forced up the tube and into the funnel.
It is not necessary to guide the end of the tube into the pharynx

by depréssing the tongue with the forefinger as it is apt to cause the
child to gag and vomit, and makes the introduction of the catheter
more difficult.

When there is much gas in the stomach it escapes with a loud noise
as the catheter enters; its escape is facilitated by holding the funnel
well ni).

The odour and character of the contents of the stomach should be
noted as they pass into the funnel.

After emptying the funnel it may be rinsed out and filled with the
fluid fron the pitcher, then by gradually elevating the former the
fluid runs into the stomach. Then lowering the funnel the fluid is

siphoned back into it again and emptied, and the process repeated till
the fluid returus quite clear. The introduction of air mav be avoided
by rapidly filling the funnel as soon as it is emptied.

The flow of the fluid may be interrupted by the child vomiting or

coughing or by the eye cf the catheter becoming plugged with inucous

or curd. It may be necessary to withdraw the catheter to clear it.
The catheter may be iuserted too far and by bending on itself, raise

the eye above the stomach contents.
If the fluid is run in too rapidly the child holds its breath and

turns blue.
If the stomach contains a quantity of thick curds, these miay be

broken up by repeated washings, or by filling the stonach with fluid;
the child will vomit and thus expel them.

There is no danger of perforating the stomach, as Epstein was

unable to perforate, or even injure the mucous membrane of the

stomach, in some experiments he made on the cadaver of an atrophie

infant.
After lavage a small quantity of some medicinal' fluid may be left

in the stomach if desired.
No food should be permitted for at least four hours afterwards.
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In older children, it inay be necessary to use a gag in order to intro-
duce the tube ; in such a case a second assistant is required.

Or the tube nay bc introduced through the nose as is frequently
done in diphtheritic patients.

I -detation.--Where vomiting is severe or uncontrolable, lavage
is of great value. It is undoubtedly the quickest and most effective
way of relieving this troublesome symptom.

Where it is desirable to rapidly empty the stomach of irritating
contents, it is superior rnd more certain in its effects than waiting for
an emetie to act, which may fail, or make matters worse by increasing
the irritation.

Lavage is not limited to acute cases but proves of great value in
the treatment of chronie diarrhœa in children.

Lavage is contra-indicated in children affected with heart disease,
bronchitis or pulnionary disease.

In a few rare cases the tube seeins to excite vomiting.
Feebleness does not necessarily contra-indicate it, as it can be

carried out without inconveniencing the child to any great extent.
2nd. Intestinal irrigation or enteroclysis hias been practised for

nany years in COrimany and America and its value is well established.
It is undoubtedly a most rational and séientific therapeutic method

in the treatment of the more severe forms of diarrhoa in children or
adults.

The irrigation to be effective must be thorough. The fluid must'
distend the colon and penetrate to the ilio-cœcal valve, beyond which
it cannot be expected to reach.

In order to be effectual, attention to detail is necessary. It is better
that the physician should attend to the first irrigation himself or have
it done by the nurse under his supervision, so that he may be satisfied
it is Oeing properly performed.

Al clothing but an under-vest should be removed and the child
placed either in the dorsal position with the hips elevated on a pillow
covered witlh a rubber sheet, or it rnay be placed'on its side in a semi-
proue position, with the hips elevated in the sane manner.

The child is best placed on a table or near the edge of a bed.
A rubber sheet or small Kelley-pad should be arranged so as to con-

duct the discharges to a pail or bucket beneath.
The apparatus consists of the largest size soft rubber catheter, or a

rectal tube of the same size, the end being attached to the nozzle of a
fountain syringe, the, bag of which should be suspended two or thrce
feet above the patient.

H-oIt has found from a series of experimients made upon the cadaver,
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that a pint -of fluid must be in the colon at once to thoroughly distend
it, for a child of six months, and a quart for a child of two years.

The water should be allowed to flow' as soon as the tip of the tube
lias been insertéd into the rectum, to distend the bowel ahead of it.
and so facilitate its introduction higli up.

The child often- strains after the tube bas been inserted a few inches,
and the water is spurted out or flows rapidly away, though the tube
is being pushed up apparently several inches. This is because the tip
bas been obstructed and lias bent the tube on itself and coiled it up in
the rectum.* Sonetinies considerable difficulty is encountered in
getting the tube to enter the colon in these cases that strain, and it
may be necessary to introduce a small cocaine suppository into the
i-ectun, a short time before injecting.

Difficulty in in'troducing a sufficient quantity to distend the colon,
is overcome by passing the tube up at least eight to ten inches.

The colon can usually be well outlined when distended, though
abdominal manipulation may be necessary to aid the passage of the
water high up.

Pressure of the buttocks together will insure retention of the fluid
in most cases.

After the colon lias been filled, the fluid may be allowed to run out,
and the process is then repeated till the fluid returns alnost clear.
At least a gallon of fluid should be used at each irrigation.

When there is mucli mucus in the discharges, it is well to add a
drachni of borax to each quart of water.

The tenperature of the fluid should be about 100° F., though in
cases wrhere there is considerable fever, ice cold water gives the best
results.

In feeble collapsed children hot water is better, but in every case
either salt, borax or bi-carbonate and benzoate of sodium should be
added to the fluid, as plain water acts as an irritant to the bowel.

The interval between the irrigations varies with the severity of the
case. Generally once or twice daily will be sufficient.

Where there lias been a great loss of fluid it is well to leave a few
ounces of normal saline solution, to which a few drops of.liq. opii sed.
has been added, in the bowel, after completing the irrigation.

Almost every antiseptic lias been used, mercuric chloride (1-10,000)
carbolic, boracie, hydrochloric and salicylic acids, quinine, crceolin,
thyml, etc.

Tannie acid, nitrate of silver and alun solution are recommended.
Il my opinion these solutions can only be of value after the bowel

lias been thoroughly cleared out with saline or borax solution.
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Tannie acid, 15-30 grains to the pint, is recomnended by Vaughan
in cases of severe diarrhoea fron inilk infectioi, the object being to
render inert any soluble poisons which may remain in the colon or
coine down later from the smnall intestine.

The use of encnata may be combined witb intestinal irrigation in
cases of entero-colitis. Four to six ounces of a mucilaginous solution
of bismuth subnitrate (5ss.-si) or nitrate of silver (gr. ii-zi) may be
injected and left in as long as possible.

Liq. opii sed. niust be added to both the above in doses appropriate
to the age of the patients.

Stonach washing, a purgative dose of castor oil or calomel in acute
cases, followed by intestinal iri'igation to prevent the absorption of
ptoinains from the large bowel, combined with proper food and intes-
tinal antisepties, promise the best results in the treatment of all foris
of diarrhcea in children.



EXCISION OF THE SCAPULA POR SARCOMA.1
BY'

SFnANcIS J. SHnEHER, M.D.,
Professoi of Anatony and Lecturer on Operative Surgery, McGill Universiùty; Sur-

geon to the Montreal General Hospital.

The operation of excision of the scapula for disease is one of com.
parative rarity, so much so that I deemed it not uniiportaut to place
on record a case in which I have lately operated. As far as I am
aware no case bas previously been recorded in Canadian medical
literature. Langenbeck was the first to reinove the entire scapula,
for disease in 1855 ; the patient was a boy aged 12., In 1856 Mr.
Symie remnoved the whole scapula from a wonan aged 70, for tumour.
Since then the bone lias been occasionally removed for disease, but
more frequently for injury. As far as my knowledge goes the whole
upper extrenity lias been removed more often than the scapula alone,
chiefly because primary disease confined to the scapula is rare. The case
related below was sent me by Dr. Wm. Ferguson, of ]Cingston, New
Brunswick, who had made an early diagnosis of the condition.

Mrs. C, mnarried, St. 33, was admitted into a private ward of the
Montreal General Hospital on June 25th, 1896, for an enlargement of
the left scapula. She lias always been strong and heatlthy until last
winter. Whilst driving a long. distance and holding a child in lier
arms, she felt a severe pain in lier shoulder. this pain coitinued
intermittently from that time. Two months before entering hospital
she consulted Dr. Ferguson for pain in the left shoulder and also.
down the left arm. He at that time made a careful examination of
the shoulder, but could detedt nothing abnornal, so thinking the pain
was rheumatic, he prescribed accordingly. A few weeks later the-
patient had a bronchial attack and was confined to bed, and at this.
timue, when applying remedies to the chest, lier sister discovered a
lack of symmetry in the scapular regions, and Dr. Ferguson -was again
called and discovered a tumour below the spine of the left scapula. I
saw lier a week later and by that time the tumour had become well
iarked. It was confined to the fossa below the spine of the scapula..
It was the size of a closed fist, fixed, firn, non-fluctuating, was not.
tender and moved with the scapula. 'Operation was recommended-
and agreed to.

Ope'ration, Jiune 26th..-After being etherized the left armi was.
lRead before the Canadian Medical Association Montreal, August, 1896.
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bandaged and the parts about the scapula cleansed. An incision was
made froin the acromioh process to the superior angle of the scapula
and continued down the posterior border to the inferior angle. The
skin was now rapidly dissected away, and then the muscles attached
to the spine and vertebral border were cut through, viz., the trapezius,
levator anguli scapula, and the rhomboids. Here the bleeding was
froc froin the muscular branches of the posterior scapular artery.
The scapula was now lifted -up and 'the serratus magnus. muscle
severed and the vessels secured. To complete the excision of the
lower end of the scapula, it was necessary to make a second horizon-
tal incision at the base of the vertical one. The muscles attached to
the superior border of the bone were now cut through, viz., infra
spinatus, omobyoid and deltoid. The tip of the acroinion being 'quite
free from disease, was sawn through leaving the deltoid and trapezius
muscles attached. The joint was now opened and the muscles of the
axillary border (viz., teres major and minor, latissimus dorsi and long
head of the triceps) detached, the end of the coracoid process was eut
through with forceps, leaving the attachment of the biceps, coraco-
brachialis and the pectoralis minor. The long head of the biceps was
eut through when the joint was opened. The scapula and the tumour
was now reimoved. The patient lost but little blood during the opera-
tion, though there was much oozing, for which a rubber drain wvas
introduced at the lower end of the wound. The patient ma.de. an
uninterrupted recovery, the vound healing by first intention. A
week after operation there was some rise of temperature and a
fluctuating tumour felt ; this was opened an'd found to be synovial
tuid secreted by the joint, which when removed iminediately relievéd
the. symptoms.

In two weeks the patient was out driving and left for home well
on the 16th of July, but having her left arm ini a sling. Dr. Wya t
Johnston w'ho examined the scapula, reported that the tumour .was a
myeloid sarcoma and confined to the infraspinous fossa.



CHEMICAL RELATIONS OF SOME THERAPEUTIC AGENTS.

CHARLEI' G. L. WOLF, B.A., M.D.,
Asst. Demonstrator of Practical Chemistry, Faculty of Medicine, McG il] University.

New remedies are being turned out by the aniline works and the
great researcli laboratories of the European continent in such nunibers
and with such complex formulS that one is quite bewildered.

The constitution of many of them is indeed complex, but when
orientated, their relations are not so remote as miglit appear from
their ordinary formulæ.

It is also interesting to note in many cases that the addition of a
certain group, not in itself having any distinctive therapeutic qualities,
will impart decisive characters to a nucleus like benzene. 'Unfortu-
nately this is not always the case, for if it were so, we could with
certainty predict the therapeuties of any product vhich we 'iight
synthesize.

An endeavour will be made in this paper to point out some relations
existing between drugs in cominon use by the profession.

Most of the coal tar drugs and the alkaloids may be laid more or
less remotely to the derivatives of three compounds, bènzene, pyridin
and quinoline. Benzene has a formula which is expressed according

to Kekulés hypothesis as HC CH The hydrogen atoms are

of course replaceable by HC CH any equivalent group.

.C:H

The effect of these groups on the benzene nucleus will bc taken up.
The homologues of benzene, toluene the xylenes, 'nesitylene are with-
out special therapeutic qualities. If, however, we introduce hydroxyl
- - H we immediately change the hydrocarbon into products of

definite antiseptie power.
Thus the placing of this group once into the benzene nucleus. gives us

phenol ; so, according to position, if two hydrogen atoms are replaced
we get resorcin hydroquinone and pyrocatechin, all of which are dis-
tinct antiseptics, thouglh in a less degree than phenol.
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The homologues of phenol, the crosols, cumol, thVmol and carva-
crol all owe their marked germicidal qualities to the hydroxl which
form part of their structure. So also a. and b. naphthol not deriva-
tives directly of benzene, but of naphthalene are hydroxyl conpounds.

Even when combined with other groups this property is seen.
Whein carborxyl C ) O FI is introduced we get benzoie acid. If

now the ortlo-hydrogen atom is replaced by hydroxyl, salicylic acid
is forued capable of very much greater antiseptie action than benzoic
acid-and iiideed it may be said that the greater number of antiseptics
in the market to-day, if not containing a hologen like iodine, owe
their properties to a hydroxyl group.

Two compounds which are closely allied to salicylic acid are oil of
wintergreen and salol.

The former is the -methyl ester of salicylic acid while the later is
the phenoyl salt. The relationship of these with benzoic a.eid may be
expressed as follows:

Hl H 1- .
c ccc( C C II UC 0

lC cil CH CCHi HIC COH- HC10 COH.

HC CCOOH 011 CCOOH RC CCOOCa TiC 'CC OC.1 5

cc c oC
H H HL H

Renz~oic Acid. Salicylie ADid. Oil of Winter Green. Salol.
Ou introducing an amide group into the benzene rinr we form

anilin. Although anilin and its homologues the toluidins and xylidins
are toxic, nio therapentic use has been made of them except in rare in-

stances. The introduction of an acetyl group produces the important
amtipyretic acetanilid. By still further ad.ing to this molécular
arrangement an ethoxy group in the para position relative to the
acetyl group we obtain phenacetin, so that the relations of anilin
acetamilid and phenacetin are

CNU. 1 CNICO CNHCT 8O

lIC CII HIC CH

il CH CH -

Anilin. Acetanilid.

Perhaps the most interiesting compounds froin a

T-C CH •

-1r Cl t

Pheneit.in.

theoretical point of
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view are the bases pyridin and quinoline, both of which have been
used to some extent of late in tlherapeutics. These bases, althougli of
simple structure, give rise, under the numerous synthelical operations
to which they have subjected, to substances which in every respect
are entitled to the rank of alkaloids, and in fact quite a'nuiber of
alkaloids have been made by taking them or their homologues 'as a
starting point.

Pyridin itself may be represented as benzene with a C H.. group
replaced by a nitrogen atom, while quinoline is a combination of the
benzine and pyridin nuclei. Thus

H- H H1 H
C • C C C.

HIC CHI HO CH . HC CHl

HCe CH -HCe CH HC cil

C N C N
H • H

Benzenc. Pyridin. Quinoline.

Pyridin itself lias a-marked action on the respiratory systen and is
used in the spasrns of pertussis and asthna. The alkaloid nicotin also
belongs to the pyridin group, consisting as it does of six atoms
of hydrogen united to two pyridin radicales. It is hexa-hydro-
diphyridyl. It possesses the saine therapeutie properties as pyridin,
but in a imuch greater degree.

A drug closely allied to pyridin in its chemical constitution, although
not therapeutically, is piperazin. Piperazin. contains another nitrogen
atoin replacing the para CH group with the addition of four hydrogen
atons. Thus

N .N

H OH HHC CHH

HO ./CH{ HHCO CHH1

O - N .

Pyridin. Piperazin,

Chemically it is a diamine, diethylene-diamine.
Althougl pyridin presents a close relationship. with some of the

alkaloids, it is when one combines the two radicles of benzerie and
pyridin to forn quinoline as shown above that one gets products
which to a great extent are alkaloid in character.
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Quinoline itself, the basis of this group, is an oil of which one mode
of preparation is especially noteworthy, namely, that of Gerhardt
who first isolated it in 1842, and who made it by the distillation of
quinin in cinchonin and strychnin with alkalies. Quinoline itself in
the form of a tartrate is used in medicine, and lias been found to
have antiseptic properties. Kairin which is of interest as being the
first synthetic substitute for quinin. Kairolin and thallin are quinoline
substitution products with febrifuge and germicidal properties. The
action of these products thouglh great in lowering the bodily tem-
perature, bas not been satisfactory owing to untoward effects on other
centres.

As pyridin increases in effect by condensing two nuclei to form
dipyridyl derivatives so quinoline appears to do so also.

In 1891, Ruttan (Trans. Roy. Soc. Can., III., vi., 99) prepared a
body having a formula 0 1,6 N2 and which bore the following
relation to quinoline.

H H H I

H 0 N

oi cý <-0- c
C C
H H- l II - -

Q.inoline. Dimethy] Bz. Diquinolyl.

This body consists, as -%vil] bc seen froni its spacing, of two inethy-
lated quinolin nuici. On exaination by Stewart and. Ruttan
(Ibid) it proved to possess exceptional-antithermic properties in doses
of a decigram per kilo body weight reducing the temperature 3.1°C,
(5.6°F). It ras interesting because it was the first substituted
disquinolin prepared whose constitution was thoroughly es-ablished
and because of its relation to quinin and the group of quinin alkaloids.

Diiethyl Bz Diquinolyl C20 H,, N2
Quinin CM H 4 N2 02
Cinchonin C20 HU N2 )
Quinonin C2 ]26 H N, 02
Chinin 0 H22 X .

Quinin itself lias been partly proven to be a hydrogenated diquino-
lino. It is of interest to note that two isomers of quinin have been
prepared by Kohn and by Wallach and Otto both of which had anti-
pyretie qualities, but in a lesser degree than quinin itself.

The constitution of morphin and of strychnin is somewhat complex,
but one finds that the introduction of a methyl group into strychnin
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and into norphin is attended with diminution of their toxic power.
In the first we have the comparatively innocuous methyl strychnin.;
in the second the production of codein. The introduction of a second
methyl group into codein, however, increases the effect, of codein not
only to a nerve poison but to a muscle poison.

All through the range of natural alkaloids there are relations of
extreme interest such for instance as lead to the partial synthesis of
cocain, eczonin, of caffein, and the relations of such alkoloids as
aconitin to benzoic aeid and to aconine and pseudoaconitin, but such
would lengthen the paper beyond its proper bounds. Suffice it will
be to say that it is only by the closest attention to chemical relations
that we can ever hope to supplant by laboratory methods the syntheses
which are performued in animal and vegetable life.



A DEMONSTRATION OF PROFESSOR FLORENCE'S I0DINE
RE ACTION FOR SEMINAL STAINS.'

VVATT JonNTON, M.i., ]oNTREAL.

cturor on Baeteriology and Iedico.Lecgadl IPathology, McGill University.

The test for the presence of semenii uiversally -ecognized by the
courts, is the finding of one or more perfect and entire spermuatozoa of
the size and shape characteristie of human spermatie fluid. No
cleical r'eaction hitherto discovered, has beei found of any value
for this purpose.

The objections to the sperinatozoon test as the sole nicans of diag-
nosis are two-fold: First in genuine seminial stainîs the spermatoza
are diflicult to recognize vhen prescit, and tiere are ii inost of the
.objeets whichl ordinarily are subjected to this examination nunerous
bieus wlich so closely resemible spermnatozoa as to deceive any one
not liaviig great personal experience in such examinations.

In old stains upon linen, etc., it is so extrecely diflicult to separate
the spermatozoa fron the fibres of the cloth without in jury, that
hours of work m1iay be need2d to demonstrate the prosence of a single

perfect spermnatozoon.
Second, where the stains are not due to semenn the incroscopie

nethod does not afford a ready ieans of excluding them, since even
after prolonged and futile effbrts one still feels that further séircl
Xunld lead to their detoction. The absence of a ready neans of
excluding stains which are not spermatie has beei the cause of a
arge amoXt Of wasted labou r minong med ico-legal inicroscopists.

It is tierefore with pleasure that one learns of a new test, by Prof.
lorence of Lyon, claiming to bc a means of promptly recognîizing

the probable spermatie nature of a suspected stain and as pronptly
excluding those which are due tO pus, mucus and other organie fluids.

Prof. Florence reconnnends the use of a solution containing, Iodine
254 grams, ludide of Potassium 1-65 grains, Water 30 grais, naking
what he calls a sort of tri-iodide compound of potassium, though this
is not a definite chemîical salt. When a drop of this is brought into
contact vith a moistened fibre frome a dried seminal stain, and ex-
amined under the microscope, tiere immediately appears an abundant
precipitate of brownish rhiom iboic crystals whicli are well described
by saying that they closely resemnble haemin .crystals in appearance.

These crystals are readily soluble in acids and fixed ailkalies, aiso in
aleobol, ether and henzol, and sparingly soluble in water. They dis-

1 Given before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, June 2mt.h, 1890.
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appear on warming the specimuen gently and reappear on cooling, so
that they are sonetimes difficult to obtain in vory warm weather,
unless the reagents and instruments are cooled. The stallest trace
of a seminal stain will produce a very large nuiber of crystals, the
number obtiiiied fromi a single fibre being suflicient Lo fill the micro-
scopic field to a extent, which imakes it dilictlt to recognize the
individual crystals.

Prof. Florence claims that the crystals are abolutely distinctive of
hunmii semen, and that they are not obtained by testing stains pro-
duced by blood, pus, nasal mucus, vaginal mucus and secretion
from the urethral glands. I have tested stains produced by these
materials and find his statement to be correct. He also states that
he has not beci able to obtain the crystals in testing with the seiien
of the various doiestie animals. rThis statemnent I have not yet had
an opportunity of testin.

I have obtained this reaction typically from a seminal stain one
year old, on cotton, in a museuin specimen. In this stain the sper-
matozoa were abundant at first but now can only bc seei with great
difliculty, whereas the iodine reaction always reacts so promptly
that I use the specimen by preference for class demnonstrations.
Thus these crystals fulfil adffirally the requiremnents of a preliminary
test for sominal stains and especially-by their extreme dolicacy and
rapidity enable other stains to be promptly excluded.

From my experionce, I consider the reaction of great value as a
preliminary test for the probable prosence or absence of seminal
elemeonts in suspected stains.

It is well not to decide hastily as to.exactly how far we canjunify
M. Florence's statenient, thiat the obtaining of bis reaction typically,
together with the debris (as separateci heads and tails) of spermatozoa
affbrds satisfactory proof that a given stain is Mie result of a seminal
ejaculation, and that the presence of this reaction even where sper-
natezo are not subsequently discovered, miakes it prolábly of that
nature.

Ml. Florence recomnends the emliployment of a solution of 'erocein
for staining the spermnatozoa. This brings out characteristic :letails
in the heads recognizable under a 1-12 oil immersion, and as it does
not tincre cotton and linen fibres, duly enables the spernatozoa to be
readily recognizd.l when still clinging to the fibres. Ie recontnends
prolonged naceration (two hours or more) and subsequent teasing of
the filaments in preference to scraping or squeezing the fibres. His
re-action certain ly offers a valuable safeguard against miscarriages of

justice, due to the error of nistaking purely extraneous matters Jor
Spermilatozoa.
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A CASE OF SO-CALLED ACUTE HODGKIN'S DISEASE.
(From the Medical Clinic of the Royal Victoria Hospital.)

BY

GEoR;E D. RomN-s, B.A., L.D., and JOHN P. ARGUE, M.D.

Resilent Physicians, Royal Victoria Hospital.

In a recent nunber of the MONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL, Drs.
Vipond and Martin described briefly, " A Debatable Case of Hodgkin's
)isease," whose main features consisted of a clinical history and a

morbid anatomy so closely bordering both on conditions fouid in
Hodgkin's Disease and the typical synptoms of leuchSemia, that it
vas not found pôssible to decide detinitely under which of these tvo

diseases the case shonld have been classed.

It would seeni froni a careful perusal of the literature on the sub-
ject, that such cases are being niiore and more described, and that
several authors regard the two conditions as of similar origin.

In his classical work on leuclimnia and pseudo-leuchSmia, Ebstein
records one case of acute Hodgkin's Disease which lie has evidently
regarded as being unique ; and inasmnucli as it has been our fortune
to observe in the Royal Victoria Hospital a case which, thoiigh some-
what similar, yet, so far as wxe know, differs in certain respects fromn
any hitherto described, it has seemed worthy of special attention ;
and w-e are again indebted for our material to Dr. A. E. Vipond, in
whose practice the case occurred, and through whose kindness the

patient was allowed to enter the hospital.
J. T., a voung Canadian, aged 19, was admitted to the medical

warlds of the Roval Victoria Hospital on August 6, 1896, complaining
of weakness, dizziness, and persistent nose-bleeding.

lc lad enýjoyed good health up to July 1, 1896, when, for the first
timle, he observed an unusual weakness after his day's wor'k was
done, and further, that dull headaches and occasional attacks o f
giddiness supervened in the evenings.. His appetite failed and his
face assumed a distinct pallor. To these symptoms were added
slight bleedings froni the gums and a vesiculo-pustular eruption on
the skin on the hands and face. On July 15 lie noticed for the first
tinie a swelling under the jaw, and that his condition was becoming
progressively and rapidly worse. The pallor, weakness, anorexia and
mental stupor increased, and on August 3 a marked epistaxis occurred,
necessitating plugging of the nares.
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He vas seen about this tine by Dr. Vipond, who reported his con-
dition soniewhat as follbws :

Patient is a well-nourished, but very anmmic young man. His
expression is duli and apathetie, though his intelligence is fair.
There is slight fedema of the lower extreinities. On the face and
hands there is a pronounced pemphigus. The lef t lower extremnity
presents the usual sigps incident to an oldi infantile anterior poliomye-
litis. All the lynphatic glands of the neck, those in the occipital regiòn,
the axille, epitrochlear region and the groins are distinctly enlarged.
They arc al] fairly inovable and sonie slightly tender, but the skin
overlying theni shows nowhe.re any evidence of inflammation.

Temperature, 102v ; pulse, 100 ; respirations, 24.
Digestive System-There is distinct anorexia. and sonie constipation,

The abdomen is slightly distended. The spleen is distinctly palpable
below the ribs for a distance of* about one centimetre, but its dulness
is somewhat masked by stomach tympany. The liver is not palpable.

Respirator'y Sytem.-Patient bas a harsh cough unaccompanied
by expectoration. There is slight dulness over the second and third
interspaces close to the sternal margin, evidently from enlargernet of
the retrosternal glands. Except for the presence of coarse breath
sounds there is no evidence of pulnionary disease.
. lervous System.-Apart from the above described apathy and the

symptois incident to the poliomyelitis there is no abnormality.
Urine is normal.
The examination of the patient was further carried on after bis

admission to the hospital.
The Blood showed the following conditions: 3,160,000 red cor-

puscles, 8,000 white corpuscles, and 42 per cent. hmnoglobin.
The Urine on the-frst examination was faintly alkaline and pre-

sented a trace of urobilin. In other respects it was normai.
Tlie Retiwa; as examined by Dr. Buller, was found to he cederiatous

ana presenting a few hiemorrhages in the outer granular layer.
D i ry.-After his admission to the hospital the patient lived but

five weeks, and careful examinations of the blood were made où alnost
every alternate day, witl a view to ascertaining the variations that
might occur in a case resembling so closely that described by Ebstein
as Acute.Hodgkin's Disease.

As will be seen fromi the appended chart, there was an almost in-
appreciable variation in the estimates of the white blood cells during
the tvelve days following his admission, though the red cells and the
hemoglobin were both considerably dimainisled. During this period
the temnperature naintained a markedly remittent type, but the
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general condition was distinctly improved in every other way, and
by the twelfth day the teiperature had reached almost to normal.

On the following day there -was a niarked change. The tempera-
turc rose abruptly and assumed throughout the rest of the disease an
intermittent type. The leucocytosis rose rapidly, and within one.
week reached 66,600 per cubic mim., the red cells at this time num-
bering 2,000,000, In other words the proportion of white'eells to red
-was as 1 to 3. Stained blood specimens, prepared by Dr. R. B. Shaw,
showed the leucocytes to be mainly of the lymphocytic variety.

The condition then at this time would, according to Ebstein and
other German authorities, be regarded as one of leuchSemia, and for
one week the condition remained practically such, and the general
condition of the patient indicated progressive weakness. The glan-
dular enlargement became more pronounced, the general asthenia was
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Died at 6.15 a.n. on September 9.

more marked, hoóeiôrrhage supervened from thne to time, and in
addition a left-sided pleurisy was superadded as a complication.

The last week of the patient's illness again was characterized by a
most notable change, and one which renders the condition of especial
interest. For, during tiat whole period the leucocytosis becaine per-
sistently less, and on the day previous to his death the number of
white cells to the cubie inillimetre was only 14,000. In other words,
the symptoms of the last week of the patient's illness were none other
than those of Acute Hodgkin's Disease.

The day before death there was slight bleeding from the gums,
followed later by an epistaxis, which was readily checked by plugging
the nares. Diarrhea developed 36 hours beforedeath.

At no -time during the extreine leucocytosis was there any increased
uric acid found in the urine, though dùring the week following upon
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the subsidence of the leucocytosis there was a distinct -increase
throughout.

An autopsy was not perniitted.
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Here then again, as in other cases with which we have met, the
lifficulty arises in discrininating satisfactorily between Acute Hodg-
kin's Disease and Acute Leuchomia.
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On the one hand we must recognize the fact that in the course of
Hodgkin's Disease there may be a time when rmarked leucocytosis
occurs, and yet- we know on the other hand that in leuchemia there
is a marked variation from time to time in the degree of the leuco-
cytosis. Nor in this case do the specific types of white cells. afford an
idea as to the nature of the malady, for in each case there may be
mainly lymphocytes present. So far as the presence of excessive urie
acid in the urine is concerned, authorities no longer concur with
Eichhorst in regarding the sinptom as a criterion for differential
diagnosis.

From the clinical signs generally one might be urged to place the'
discase at once among the acute leuchæemias according to the classifi-
cation recently adopted by Fraenkel, in which that malady is to be
diagnosed not only, nor even mainly by the rapid course of the disease,
but rather by the early appearance of all the main symptoms, enlarge-
ment of glands, asthenia, honiorrhage, etc; and yet in his remarks
the differentiation from Acute Hodgkin's Disease is not discussed.

CHART SHOWING RELATION OF LEUCOCYTOSIS TO PRESENCE OF URIC
ACID IN THIE URINE.

DATE,. COR CLEs. LOI CoR us. URINARY SEDIMENT.

Aug. 6.. 3,100,000 42% 8,000 Aniorphous urates and phosphates.

" 8.. 2,590,000 32% 14,000 Amorphous urates.

"1.. 1,6:30,000 28% 2,000 None.

" 14.. 1,700,000 20% 5,000 Few'triple and'amorphous phosphates.

18.. 1,900,000 27% • 12,000 Triple and anmorphous phosphates.

20.. 1,550,000 32% 10,000 f Ammonium urates, amorphous phos-
t phates.

22.. 2,315,000 40% 26,000 Mucus.

" 24.. 2,250,000 35% 40,090 Amorphous and triple phosphates.

27.. 2,190,000 -30% 60,000 None.

Sept. 1.. 1,265,000 35% 66,600 f Orystals of uric acid, amorphous
t urates.

4.. 707,000 22% 34,000 f Crystals of uric acid, amorphou
t .urates.

0.. 440,000 22 % 10,000 A bundant crystals of uric acid.

7.. l 210,000 22% 14,000 1, Abundant crystals of uric acid.

J•Very a'unndant uric acid, ammon-
iurm urates.
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• Clinical Demonstration of Bacillus of Typhoid.

G. POLLAK. " Uber den Klinischen Nachweis des Typhus-bacillus."

-Centralblatt fülr Innere. Meldicin, August 1, 1896.

Writing from the clinic of Prof, R. v. Jaksch, in Prag, Dr. Pollak
reviews a few of the various methods used in denionstrating the
bacillus of typhoid fever, and gives the results in twenty cases in
which Elsner's method, somewhat modified, was applied. This method;
for clinical purposes, he strongly recommends.

The difficulty in demonstrating the presence of the bacillus in
question arises, as is well known. from two causes, viz., its likeness to
the bactériun coli, and the immense number of other micro-organisins
in the intestinal tract, one of which, as pointed out by the writer, the
bacillus foecalis alcaligenes, in form, in movements, ih reaction under
staiiiing fluids and in colony formation, presents like features with
the bacillus of typhoid.

It may be differentiated, however, according to the reaction obtained
in litmus whey. The whey is rendered turbid by the bacillus focalis
alcaligenes at the end of 24 hours, and at the end of 48 hours it has
an alkaline reaction, while the same medium is rendered acid by
typhoid bacillus and remains clear, while again the bacterium coli
renders the whey turbid and very acid.' Turning now to consider the
application of Elsner's method, the usefulness and conclusiveness of
which, it would seem, is much diminished by the above statements
concerning the bacillus focalis alcaligenes, Dr. Pollak claims for it
a sure and ready method of diagnosis, even when used by those not
specially accustomed to bacteriological work.

According to tlhis article under review, Elsner's culture medium
consists of 1 kg.. of potatoe to -1 litre of .water. These are boiled
together with gelatine, and 2.5-3 c.cm of y- normal solution for every
c.cin of gelatine acid are added. After filtration or sterilization one
per cent. of potassium iodide is added and the medium is ready.



Pollak's mnethod is to inoculate ordinary boullion (3 c.cm) with
the stools for examination and then to apply the saine over the Elsner
culture imedinm. After 24 hours the larger granular brown colonies
of bacterium coli appear, and af ter 48 hours the brightly shining,
finely granular colonies of typhoid bacillus' are manifest. Upon the
time difference Pollak lays not a little stress. The colonies of typhoid
micro-organsms are arranged concentrically and present fine fringe-
like edges. The author has taken great care in inaking control tests in
the twenty cases reported upon. It appears from this article that this
method does not fully decide the question, Are these reactions due to
the typhoid bacillus ? And need still exists for yet other tests to be

applied in order that the conclusions may be final.

Discussion on Anoemia.

FIREDERICK TAYL'Ru. "A discussion on anomia: its causation, varie-
ties, associated pathology and treatment."-The British .Medlical

uowrnd, Sept. 19th, 1896.

In opening this discussion in the section of niedicine at the sixty-
fourth annual meeting of the British Medical Association, Dr. Taylor
professed his desire to enter at once upon the obscure, debatable or
novel points which the subject presented.

In anoemia the essential feature is a diminution in the total quan-
tity of hoemoglobin, whether it is because of (1) the diminished
quantity of blood, (2) the diminished number 9f red corpuscles, or (3)
the diminished quantity of hoemoglobin in each cell.

The variations in plasma and leucocytes are not essential elements
of consideration under this tern. - Secondary anomias, those in
which a cause is recognizable, are excluded, and only such forns
sufficient causes of which are not manifest, viz., primary anoemia,
occupy the author's attention. Chlorosis, pernicious anoemia and
splenic anamia, are the forns of anrnia discussed.

In his further introductory remarks Dr. Taylor contrasts these two
forns, presenting briefly the generally accepted views concerning
them, after which he turns to consider the causation of chlorosis, a
very debatable point indeed. Nor is there much light upon this part
of the subject when the author lias ended. Admitting the fact of its
great frequency in feinales and its almost complete absence in males,rer»k- 0 y n -failincy to flnd ant.-
regarding amenorrhoa as secondary to it, arid f ana omi
cal conditions suggested by Virchow in his theory of narrowing of
the aorta, (which needs -for its, assistance as a causative agent the
changes of puberty, and which must itself be' active throughout life,)
he is shut up to the mechanical action of the corset and the extra-
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ordinary dernands of puberty as active causative agents. Whether
the one or the other is regarded as an etiological factor, nany links
in the chain of complete evidence are wanting, and while it inav e

complete in sone instances, yet these are indeed so rare as to make
them fall under the class of coincidents.

The view that chlorosis is due to the injudicious use of the corset
is supported by the rest-in-bed treatrment, thus all compression of the

garments is removed. It is, however, by no means a conclusive point

in the argument.
Discussion of the second cause, the extraordlinary demands of

puberty, throws no liglit on the subject more than that gained fron

the fact established by Dr. Lloyd Jones that at puberty the specific

gravity of the blood of maies becomes greater, while that of females

becomes less, and that the fall of density is due to the dimiinution of

hoemoglobin-but why is this ? Are the observations' made on a

corset-wearing people?
The striking characteristies of the blood in pernicious anoemia, viz.,

the presence of poikilocytes, the great diminution of the red cells, the

relatively increased amount of hænoglobin, are found in all very

severe anoemias. Many such cases recover, and by such an event the

diagnosis is regarded as wrongly made, for a fatal termination seems

essential in establishing the diagnosis.

The position is thus, if the case recover or if by chance or other-

wise a cause for the extreme anoina be found, at once the diagnosis.

of pernicious anoemia falls to the ground. Be it said, however, that.

Dr. Taylor pleads for a better basis of diagnosis touching the causa-

tive agent, but holds to the fatal tendencv.
In the further discussion of this topic the views of Dr. W. Hunter

and Dr. Stocknan are presented. (Articles setting forth such views

are reviewed in Vol. 24 of this JouRNAL, pp. 196 and 972.)
If in present-ing the obscure, novel and debatable points in his dis-

cussion of chlorosis and pernicious anSmia. Dr. Taylor has shown how

obscure and debatable these points are, his presentation of the subject.

of splenic an&mia shows equal difficulty and obscurity. Splenie anornia.

is a disease characterizt-d by anoemia of insidious onset, with marked

spienie enlargement, with no leucocytosis, with blood of the chlorotic

type, rarely withi hæiorrhagic signs, and with a progressive tendency

with fatal termination - in a period varying froi six moniths ti. four

years. Its pathology is obscure, but the chief changes are found in

thé, spleen, which - prese'ts a kind of sclerosis or tibrotic condition,

consistini' in atrophy or sclerosis of the inalpighian corpuscles and

considerable librous thickening of the trabeculoe throughout the.
21
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orgn." In soine cases there is simultaneous enlargement of the

lymphatic organs, and the occurrence of hetero-plastie lymphoniata in
other organs, as pointed out by Banti, who is disposed to regard

priiary spenomegaly as a splenie forin of Hodgkin's disease.
The remnaiiiing part of Dr. Taylor's paper is occupied in discussing

the treatinent of these three classes of anomia. In the treatinent of
chlorosis lie lays great stress upon rest, regarding it as of utmost in-
portance in order to secure a cure, while aniong drugs iron alone is
nentioncd.

In pernicions anremia the use of arsenic is well established, and Dr.
Taylor suggests that it is possibly due to its antiseptic action. Bone
nmarrow may do good, but how ? If pernicious anomia is due to
h:enolysis, any renedy direeted- toward the stimulation of bone mar-
row is not given on a correct theoretical basis, since it does not deal
directly with the cause of the trouble.

Aiong the agents eiployed in the management of cases of splenic
ancmiiia, oxygeil and arsenic are reconunended, while the operation of
splenectony has been followed in a few instances with good results.

This subject vas discussed by several meibers of the section, the
chief topie being the treatient of the disease. Prof. T. Gairduer and
Dr. J. O. Aftleck eipliasized the fact that in pernicious anoma good
results often follow transfusion even of small quantities of blood.

Dr. A. Haig claimed that uric acid was always associated with
chlorosis, while W. Begley Thorne, M.D., presented his views on the
treatnent under three headings, treatment by iron, treatment by diet'
and gastro-intestinal asepticisn, and the treatmneut by the Schott
methods. The physical treatinent produced its results he believed,
through increase of arterial capacity, improved metabolism and the
effectual excretion of urie acid and other toxins.

GRAHA3i STEELL, M.D. "On a rare combination of physical signs met
with at the apex of certain dilated hearts."-The 1ractitioner,
Sept. 1896.

TUEODORE FiSHER, M.D. (London). " Remarks on the bruit de galop
and its causation." Amuerican Jou.rnal of iedical Science,
Sept. 1896.

E. M. BnocKBANK, M.D. "Causation of the double first cardiac sound."
British Mledical Jowenal, June 12th, 1896.

To those who are regularly observing the- sounds of' hearts,' both
normal andi abnormal, any discussion concerning doubtful and'obscure
points is of deep interest.



The observers whose naines appear above have recorded their views.
in part at least, on the not infrequently observed and yet unsatisfac-
torily explained bruit de galop, while Dr. Brockbank sharply distin-
guishes between this and a double first sound, an explanation of the
causation of which is the subject of his admirable paper.

Since the triple rhythm of the heart may be due to a re-duplicated
first sound or a re-duplicated second sound, and since the extra sound
may be an interpolated one, or one added to the second, and if "'inter-

polated " coming close after the first it may well be termed systolic
while, if immediately before the second diastolic, it can- be readily
understood how confusion bas arisen respecting the " time " of the
added feature. If there be any applicability in a term, the French
have the right idea when in their use of bruit de gallop they refer to
that forn of triple rhythm of heart sounds which has " special accent
and pacing " like the sound of a galloping horse. It is plainly there-
.fore a diastolic phenoienon which produces it, a re-duplicated dias-
tolic sound. This idea prevails among most German authorities.
The teaching upon this point is very obscure in the article above
namned which deals with its causation while the remaining articles
clearly teach its diastolic character.

Before suinmarizing the corresponding views concerning its con-
ditions, etc., under which this bruit is found it may be said that Dr.
Brockbank quoting freely from the work of Roy and Adami and
amply illustrating his views by cardiac diagrams and pulse tracings
suggests the following as an explanation of the double first sound, an
explanation allied to that which lie would offer for the bruit de galop.

" The double 6rst sound is caused by failure of the musculi papillares
to retain under the intra-ventricular blood pressure the contracted
and shortened condition which they assume during the ventricular
systole of the cardiac cycle. This failure on the part of the papillary
muscles allows the curtains of the auriculo-ventricular valves to
rebound, and thereby cause a sound ôf sudden and forcible tension of
the valve curtains and chordoe tendiniSe. The abnormal sound forms
the second portion, being due to the causes which produce the normal
first cardiad sound."

The bruit de galop presents tactile sensatibns in very many cases.
One may deteet with one's hand over the heart a rise precedirig -the
impulse and in sonie instances two shocks during diastole, correspond-
ing to the double sound.

The variety of cardiac diseases manifesting the bruit de galop are
pericardial, myocardial, and endocardial, but in the condition of mus-
calar failure it is mnost frequently observed, whether due to toxins of
diplitheria, typhoid fever or to overexcitation, due to - alcoholism,
arterio-sclerosis or other causes. Its prognostie value depends upon
the cause of muscle failure and the experience of the observer.

V. F. Ianitton?
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Intradural Sectiûn of Nerves.

ABE. " Intradural section of the spinal nerves for neuralgia."-
Boston Miiical a'nc mSuywical Journal, October 1st, 1896.

It is nearly eight years since Dr. Abbe operated upon the first of
threc cases of intradural section of the posterior spinal roots.

The patient was forty-four years of age, and an iceman. Prior to
this trouble he had no disease-rheuiatism, malaria -or speci6c.
During the war an exploding shell left a small piece of itself in his
left shoulder, which was extracted on the field, and left but a small
flesh scar ; never otherwise injured. Sometime afterwards lie spent
a day putting a zinc lining into a refrigerator, and on the night fol-
lowing le first had a throbbing pain, localized at a single spot on the
posterior surface of the right forearin, above the middle. The pain
kept him fron sleep. It was continuous at the site, and about one
week later there was added a paroxysmal pain, giving a peculiar
twitcling sensation in 'the thumb, index and middle finger of the
saie band.

He was treated by electricity, blisters, counter-iiritant and in-
ternal melication by excellent doctors, but his arm grew steadily
worse. There seems to have been distinct muscular spasm with the
sensation of pain.

A diagnosis of ascending neuritis was arrived at. The posterior
interosseous and ulnar nerves were stretched.. The pain was not
iiproved. If anything it was worse.

At the patient's earnest request the arm was amputated above -the
deltoid insertion, and above any site of local pain heretofore com-
plained of. The wound healed by first intention. When the arm
healed there was found to be no abatement of the pain.

After further medical treatment, the pain still continuing, Dr,
Abbe divided the sixth cervical nerve, both roots, outside the dura ;
the seventh, both roots, outside, and also the posterior root inside, and
the posterior root of the eighth inside of the dura. Two or three
ounces of spinal fiuid escaped on opening the dura. The slit in- the
dura was sutured with fine catgut.

The patient had more or less pain in the arm durinig the next ten
days, but it changed in character. It no longer sëemed to go .down



into the fingers. It ceased to go up into the shoulder as it once
did. After eleven days the morphia, which he had been in the habit
of taking, vas altogether stopped, and lie was allowed to get up.

His morphine habit was in abeyance for a var or two and he
gained twenty pounds in weighît. At the end of four vears he coin-
plained that he still had some shooting pains in the stump and a
drawing feeling in the fingers of the amputated arm. Seven Vea rs
after operation lie still complained of soie pain, but was in good
health.

The second case was a man, forty-fivò years of age. He dated the
beginning of his trouble to exposure of his arin u a street car window
after perspiring freely. - The pain began a few days afterwards,
betw-een the thunb and index-finger, and grew steadily worse. The
ulnar nerve vas first stretched and afterwards excited, the pain be-
coming aggravated after each operation.

Then the posterior roots of the sixth, seventh, eighth cervical and
first dorsal, were divided intradurall. Immediate relief from pain.
Sone return of pain in second week. The morphine habit entirely
checked. Six years later there were relatively slight evidences of
pain.

The thirc patient was a florist aged forty. He had evidently lad
some forin of infantile paralysis, which was thought to have been
infantile heiniplegia, resulting in athetoid paralysis of right arm and
hand, and somiewhat the saie of the riglit leg. His right arm had
been so useless for years from constant and excessive athetoid move-
ments, with increasing neuralgia of the foreari that the forearin
was finally anputated. The pain lowever did not abate; and the
surgeon stretched his brachial plexus. The pain was not initigated,
and the incessant athetoid movements made it so unbearable that
amputation at the shoulder was resorted to. The pain continued after
this and seenecl even worse.

Finally the posterior roots of the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth cer-
vical and first dorsal were divided intradurally, and a piece a quarter
of an inch long eut froi each. His condition was greatly improved.

Mr. Bennett of St. George's Hospital, London, divided the lower
four posterior lumbar roots, and one upper dorsal for sciatie 'neuralgia
(evidently an ascending neuritis of the lower extremity). Pain en-
tirely disappeared, but spasms of muscles occurred at intervals.
During the eight days following there was a progressive restoration
of sensation of. the anesthetic area. . The patient died suddenly of
cérebral apoplexy on the twelfth. The post-mortem verified this as
well as showed that no union of the divided nerve roots had taken
place
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Mr. Victor Horsley bas reported two cases of spinal.intra-lu'ral
resection of the posterior routs.

Mr. Sherrington lias given us sonie very instructive animal denion-
strations of the peripheral distribution of the fibres of the posterior
roots of some of the spinal nerves. Most points on the skin receive
their innervation fron two or even three roots. Thus, for exanple,
the nipple lies mainly in the territory of the fourth dorsal root, but
the third and fifth roots contribute fibres as well, and only after des-
truction of all these roots, does the territory becone anoesthetic. Thus
the wliole of a posterior nerve root nay be destroyed and yet no dis-
tinct disturbance of sensation arise.

The two dangers of the operation are, shock -from hSiTorrhage, and
sepsis. AIl cases of root section thus far reported have made excellent
recoveries. The treatient of the dural incision should always be by
iinmediate suture with fine eatgut.

Tiese eases of ascending neuritis are sometiimes most intractable,
and we seem to have in intra-dural section a remedy that nay in

properly selected cases, enable us to afford relief froi pain which
otherwise would render the patient helpless. Even in weak patients
the operation lias been devoid of risk. It is sound in Lheory.

There ought to be no risk in severing the posterior roots of the
third and fourth cervical, as well as those of the brachial plexus,
simply because they supply the phrenic, inasmiuch as that needs motor
supply only, and at the diaphragm has the opposite plirenie in reserve.

Geo. E. Armstron|q.
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Uterine Homorrhage and Rupture of the Circular Sinus.

P. BUDIS. -' Hénorrhagies utérines et ruptures du sinus circulaire,'
-Presse Mfédicale, Gth Aug. 1896, reviewed in L'Obtétrique
15th Sept. 1896.

Homorrhage occurring during the latter inonths of pregnaney, has
usually been ascribed, either to vicious insertion of the placenta or
to a premature detachmnent of portion of a normally situated placenta.
Occasionally, however, not a sign of either of these conditions can be
found, but a clot of variable size is observed, covering a tear in the
coronary sinus, and extending a short distance within its luien. In
such cases the hSnmorrhage no doubt cones fron the ruptured sinus.
The possibility of such an accident has been mentioned by Duncan and
Jacqueinier, without however giving any proof of its actual occurrence.
Budin has been investigating this su'ject since 1893, and bas collected
22 cases of hinorrhage from ruptured sinus. The causes of rupture

are not always apparent. The chief pre-disposing cause seenis to be
insertion of the placenta in the lower uterine segment, w'hile sudden
shocks, frights, jars, excessive fatigue or excitement, jolting over
rough roads have apparently acted -s exciting causes. Homînorrlage
is the chief symptoin ; it may be slight, moderato or severe, and inay
occur externally, internally, or' both. It is difficit o'r impossible
at tie tim e to diagnose between hmnorrhage from ruptured sinus,
and that froin placenta previa or partial detack7nent of a nornally
situated placenta; but a caiefil exainination of the placenta after
its delivery, enables a retrospective diagnosis t-> be easily made.
Pinard lays considerable stress upon the occurrence of premature
rupture of the membranes and spontaneous premature labor in
placenta provia, but in Budin's experience these symptoms have
littie diagnostic value. More reliance can be placed upon the slow

and imperfect engagement of the presenting part, thickening of
portion of the lower uterine segment together with thickening
and rugosity of the membranes. The prognosis of ruptured sinus
is serious for the mother and grave for the child; in Budin's 22
cases,* one mother died and three children were dead born. Pro-
phylactie treatnent consists in guarding against excessive fatigue
shock, violent emotion, rough travelling, &c. Homorrhage may
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OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES OF INFANTS.

usually be checked by rupture of the membranes, but not always. If
it persists. and dilation is well advanced, delivery should be completed
as soon ais possible by forceps or version. If dilatation is insufficient,
a tampon should be applied.

Pijol reports four cases of hoeæmorrhage from ruptured sinus
(A reh i , de Gyn. et de Tocol. June, 1896), in three of which there was
vicious insertion of the placenta. He recommends artificial rupture of
the nembranes if labour has aircadv begun, and the use of Champetier
lek Ribes bag. If the breech is presenting, one foot should be brouglit

down and gentle continuous traction made until delivery is effected.

Three Successful Cesarean Sections on the Same Patient.

C. N. VON DE POLL. Drei gluckliche Kaiserschmitte bei cin und
derseliben Frau.,'-Cen tralblatt far Gynakologie, 23 Mai, 1896.

The patient was a VI-para, aet 36. In her first three labours a"pu-
trid fietus was boi-n, the 1st by natural efforts, the 2nd, by means of
instruments, and the third by decapitation. In lier fourth pregnancy,
sie was delivered (12th February, 1886) by C. section of a living
child, weighing 2850 g. In lier fifth pregnancy, she vas again deliv-
ered 1by C. Section (25th Sept., 1888) of a living child, veighing 3100
g. She continued imenstruating regularly for seven years when she
became pregnant once more. The last period began on the 1ltli May,
1895, and lasted fourteen days. On 1st Feb. 1896, she entered hospi-
tai and a living child weighing 3500 g. was delivered by C. section.

The operation lasted one hour and twelve minutes. There was
slight elevation of temperature for a couple of days, otherwise the
puerperium was normal, and the patient was discharged from hospital
on the 19th day.

The pelvis was of the generally contracted, flat, rachitic type.
The following were the measurements:-

Between the Ant Sup. Spines.................26 c.m.
"f "c Crests..........................264 "

Post. Sup. Spines ................ 84 
Conjugata Externa........................16 "

Diagonalis....................... 8
"c Vera........................... 6.2 to 6.5 c.m.

Post-mortem Cesarean Section-Living Child.

ERDHEDI. " Sectio CSsarea in mortua. 'Lebendes, Kind."--Gentrl-
blatt für Gy'nakologie, 4th April, .1896.

A. A., entered.the Vienna Krankerihaus on 19th 'December, 1895,
suffering fron sucli severe dyspnoea from the pressure of an enlarged
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thyroid gland, that tracheotomy was perforied at once. As extirpa-
tion of the gland was impossible on account of its retrosternal position,
thyroid tablets were acministered with partial relief of the symptoms.
On 38rd January, a sudden tracheal heimorrlage occurred, which

proved fatal in a few minutes. As the woman was in the seventh
lunar month, and the fetal inoveinents were perceptible, C. section
was performeid imniediately (four minutes after the mother's death) and
a living chilk weighing 1400 g. was extracted. Althoughi somewhat
asphyxiated, it was soon resuscitated by SchdJtze's method and took
nourishnent readily. It was transferred to the foundling hospital,
but died iii 13.1 hours of asthenia. The uterus contracted immne-
diately after the extraction of the child, and a further contraction
must have taken place subsequently, since at the autopsy the uterus
was found to be sèarcely larger than the size of the fist.

A Fatal Case of Puerperal Tetanus.

DnApiE. « Un cas de T étanos Puerpéral."-Archives dé Gynécologie
et de Tocologie, Mai, 1896.

On December 30th, 1894, Mrs. J., aet 25 II-para, was confined at
full tern. The labour w-as easy and uncomplicated, lasting only six
hours; the placenta was expelled spontaneously ten minntes after the
birth of the child. An antiseptic intrauterina douche was given at
the conclusion of labour, and hot vaginal injections of boiled water
were administered daily during the puerperium. There was no rise
of temperature at any tine; the lochia were never offensive and had
alinost entirely ceased by the 8th day. The patient kept her bed for
fi ve days and vas well enougli to resume her household duties on the
8th day. There was- sligrht soreness of throat on the 8th day, but it
soon disappeared. Toward the end of the 9th day she again com-
plained of sore throat, and slight difficulty in swallowing, and had a
chill which lasted ten minutes. On the 10th day there was general
redness of throat, and slight pain in the muscles of the neck, as weil
as torticollis. As these symptons were thought to be rheunatic, sod,
salicylat. was prescribed along with vapour baths and hot applications
to the neck. •The following day, she was mueh better, was free from
fever and could swallow easily. On the 14th day she complained
again of difficulty in swallowing and could not open her mouth; when
seen by Dr. Drappier the head was bent forward upon the chest, the
thighs flexèd upon the abdomen, and the legs upon the thighs. It
was impossible to change this posture. Tetanus was diagnosed, a hot
intrauterine douche of Van Swieten's liquid vas given, choral was
adupinistered by the bowel,' and morphia 'hypodermically. The case
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progressed favourably and on the 19th day she seeied much better;
during the day, without any visible cause, she suddenly lost conscious-
ness and in half an hour the abdomen becamie greatly distenced. The
puise rose to 140 and the respiration to 35, and in two hours she died.

As there was no exterrial wound, and as a foul discharge came
awav on two occasions while an intrauterine douche vas being admin-
istered, it was inferred that the infection entered through the internal
surface of the uterus. Upon enquiry it was found that the daily
vagi nal injections had been given by the husband, who was a farrier
by trade, and consequently in daily contact with horses. Moreover,
the room in which the patient was confined was in direct comiunica-
tion with a stable in which horses were constantly kept. All the
conditions were favorable for the presence of the bacillus of Nicolaier.
The practical conclusion Lo be drawn fron this case is that routine
vaginal doucliing d uring the puerperium may prove dangerous by
conveying infection d irectly into the uterine cavity. Douching should
therefore be employed only when it is directly indicated, and then the
strictest precautions should be taken to prevent accidental infection.

Puerperal Tetanus.

B. C. Hms-r. " Three cases of puerperal tetanus." Thte Aimerican
Journal of Obstetrics, July, 1896.

In the short space of three weeks, three cases of fatal puerperal
tetanus occurred in the service of the University Maternity in Phila-
delphia. This institution is one of the best equipped and most care-
fully managed mnaternity hospitals in America. The building is new
and adinirably adapted for carrying out a rigid:technique. The con-
finement wards are situated in well-ventilated, one story pavilions,
isolated from the rest of the hospital. Each patient lias a separate
ward in which she is confined, and where she remains till convales-
cence is fairly established: she is then transferred to one of the large
convalescent wards in the main building. Every precaution is taken
to disinfeet bedding, clothing, utensils, instruments, the person of the
patient and the hands of the attendants. The only weak point in the
technique in these cases, was that the water used for washing and
douching the patients, was neither filtered nor boiled, reliance being
placed upon the creolin or corrosive sublimate ,which were added to it.
At that time the water supply was impure. owing tolieavy foods in
the valley of the Schiyilill, and:a carefulbacteriological exaiiiination
with inoculation experiments seems ·to, verify the suspicion that the
impure water was the infective agent. The practical lesson to be
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learned from this unfortunate outbreak is, that the water used for
washing and douching patients during labour and the puerperium
should be boiled, if absolute safety is to be ensured. It is important
also to note that chemical disinfectants can not be reied upon to
destroy any germs which inay be present in the water during the
tiie the douche is being administered. An apparatus for the filtration
and "sterilization of the tap-water lias been fitted up and it is to be
hoped that no more cases iwilI occur. In Philadelphia there are from
35 to 40 cases of tetanus every year.

Laparotomy in a New-born Child for Hernia of the Cord.

MARJANTSCHI. " Ein Fall von Laparotomie an ciner Neugeborenen
wegen Hernia funiculi unbilicalis."-Centrclblatt für Gync-
kologie, 28 März, 1896.

Laparotomy is rarely perforied in new-born children, only 31
cases being reported since the year 1836. The mother, St. 24, III-

para, was delivered with manual assistance, the child presenting by
the feet. It was asphyxiated, but was resuscitated by Schultze's
method in fiftecen minutes. It was well developed and weighed 3100g.
Froin the iniddle of the abdominal wall projected a swelling of the
size of an apple. The upper border reached to the ensiform cartilage,
and the lower to the umbilical cord. The base was surrounded by a
thick band of skin .resembling cicatricial tissue. The tumour itself
consisted of a sac with thin ti'ansparent,bluish walIs, lying over the
liver, 8 cm. long anc 6 cm. broad. The tissues of the umbilical cord
(Amnion and Wharton's Jelly) and the peritoneum formed part of
the sac-wall. The protruding intestine could be reduced and the
margins of the opening approximated. Crying did not seem to alter
the size of the tuinour very nuch. On the second day the sac began
to lose its transparency and assume a yellowish green colour. Opera-
tion having been decided upon, chloroform was administered and an
incision inade in the middle line the whole length of the sac (10 cm.).
The amnion was dissected off ; the umbilical vessels were freed of
Wharton's jelly ligated and divided, and the exposed peritoneum
renoved. The prolapsed intestine was replaced and retained by
means of compresses; the edges of the opening were freshened and
sutured. The stitches were passed through the whole thickness of
the abdominal wall; including the peritoneumn.' Sixteen sutures in
all were introduced, four -being superficial.· The operation lasted 55
minutes, and one drachm "of chloroform was used. The upper and
lower extremities were found to; be deeply cyanosed after the .pera-
tion ; the child was accordingly wrapped in wadding and surrounded
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with bottles of warm water. It slept most of the day and night,
crving only before a iovement of the bowels. During the firstday
it took sugar water and then mother's milk with water. Brandy -was
given subsequently, and the bowels mnoved by injections. The tem-
perature was irregularly high. Sligrht jaundice appeared and death
occurred during the sixth day. The wouncd healed well, the margins
being firmly adherent.

In commenting upon this casé, the operator drew the following
conclusions regarding the indications for treatment :

1. If the defect in the abdominal wall is so great that there is
danger of the sutures tearing oùt, or if it is impossible to draw them
together, one must

(a) Operate according to Benedict's modification of Olshausen's
method, if the child is viable.

(b) Use the expectant inethod with antiseptic compresses and bands
if the child is not viable.

2. If the opening is very small
(a) Use an ordinary ligature if the contents can be replaced.
(b) Do a radical operation (laparotomy) if the contents cannot be

replaced.
3. If the opening is of moderate size,- do a laparotomy

J C. Ccm7eron.
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The Relationship Between Inflammation and Snndry Other
. Forms of Fibrosis.

ADAMI. "On the relationship between inflammation and sundry
forms of fìbrosis."-The Middleton-Goldsmith Lecture for 1896,
M1fedical Record, March 14th and 21st, and April 4th and 11th.

CoATES and AULD. "On endarteritis deformans, or atheroma, and
aneurysm, and their relations to each other."-Jowrnal of Path-
ology and Bacteriology, July, 1896.

It is a curions fact that in practically all the recent text-books on
general pathology there is no satisfactory treatment of the subject of
fibrosis in general, or at all events no definite chapter devoting any
appreciable attention to this in a systematie nianner. And yet so
common is its occurrence as a sequel to all kinds of influences, that it
is rarely absent in one part of the .body or another in persons who
have attained their sixth decade. It is by no means uncommon to
find the subject in general gracefully evaded and the discussion on
the nature of the process avoided by the generous use of a confusing
vocabulary, which naturally brings us in no way nearer to our goal
in trying to understand in what category the changes are to be placed.
This terminology includes sucli ter'ms as sclerosis, especially arterio-
sclerosis, cirrhosis, and even fibrosis, words which in themselves con-
vey but little idea of the true nature of the process, though tliey do
indeed explain the morbid condition present.

While it may, for example, be a matter of convenience to denominate
the various thickenings found in the valves of the heart as sclerosis,
or while again the vascular changes incident to old age and following
upon soine of the chronic intoxications may be conveniently referred
to alternately by sucli terms as arterio-sclerosis and atheroma, yet the
matter is quite different when the suffix " itis " is employed for the
saine conditions. While the former terms are each in themselves non-
committa, the persistent use of the words 'endocarditis chronica"
and "endarteritis chronica " imply at once that the condition is of an
inflammatory nature, and although more recent work is yearly rend-
ering the contrary more obvious, the saine nomenclature is maintained.
It is with this conviction tlaat Prof. Adami considers the subject in
his remarks -before the Pathological Society. of New York, and ex-



presses his strong belief that the tinie lias come to call a hait and to
consider w-ell in low far we are justified in classing many of these

processes witl the infianimations.
TI'o begin with, a clear idea of inflamniation is essential, and for a

satisfactory definition we can refer back to the author's exhaustive
article on the subject in Prof. Allbutt's New System of Medicine.
JBero, by means of a comparative study of the process, and following
in part the lines of Metchnikoff, we are shown that there is in the

pr ocss of indtammation somnething more than is conveyed in bhe older
ideas. Even the classical detinition of Burdon Saunderson mîust, to
sone extent at ail events, yield to the newer researches of the past
decade. Micro-organisms and their actions have been carefully
studied, the effects of their chemical.products noted, and ail with the
result' that we obtain a clearer view of the process involved in the
terni inflaimation. It is indceed somîething more than the mere
"succession of changes which takes place in a living tissue. as a result
of some kind of injury, prcvided that tliis injury be not sufficient to
destroy its vitality."

As the author has 'readily shown, the atrophic changes which
OccuIr in the detached retina as the result of trauma, are not of an
infianinatory nature, and so too with many similar events. While,
however, the definition as given indicates that inflammation is essen-
tially a process, not a miere condition, it would seei that one nay go
still further and say tlat throughout the wvhole series of changes
wliich an intlamled area under-oes, a definite purpose exists-that in

the determiîinatioii of blood to the part, the advent of the exudate and
the leucocytes, and ail the changes that are incident to the process,
there is the lefinite effort at a restoration of the former condition.
An infliammation, then, would he " the series of changes which consti-
tute the local attempt at repair of actual or referred injury to a part."

There are those w-ho w-ould have us believe, in spite of the numerous

proofs to the contrary, that an infiammation is essentially microbie.
To such, one needs but refer the many undeniable scientific experi-
inents which mnanifest how readily purely mechanical, chemical and
other influences may equally well induce inflanmatory changes, the
saine evidences of attempted repair.

To say, as does Prof. Coates, that inflammation is to be defined as
the process brougit about in tissues by 'themaction of anysirritating,
agent, secms equally unsatisfactory as the other referred to above.
In discussing the subject of chrouie inflammation' the writer 'insists,
too, that-the process is far from bcing aliways reparative-that soie-
times, indeed, it may be destructive-in verification of which is
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ientioned cirrhosis of the liver and destruction of liver parenchyma
The example, it would seen, is nevertheless ill chosen. Tiiere
would seem to be now more than ever a tendency to regard the
cirrhotic process as an entirely secondary one, the primary lesion
beinig a destruction of liver parenchyma. Such being the case, we
have here an excellent example of attempt at repair, an attempt, it is
truc, which does not carry success with it, inasmuch as the reproduc-
tion of the original tissue falls short and the new formation of the
lower grade cell preclominate, viz., the fibrous tissue. Yet the truth
remains that when the irritant has destroyed the liver cells there is
induced an effort to repair the injury, and inasmuch as there is
insufficient capacity on the part of the remaining cells to reproduce
their kind completely, another tissue is formed to fill the gap, and for
this process Dr. Adami employs the suggestive naine "Replacement
Fibrosis," of inflamnmatory ocrigin.

In addition to this indirect mode of fibrous hyperplasia is another,
more direct, where the irritant induces by slow and long-continued,
as well as probably intermittent, action a primary increase of the
fibrous connective tissue. Such forms, for example. are frequently
seen in tiie development of thickened capsules of organs covered by
peritoneum, in the capsules forned about old tuberculous foci, where
the latter act as mechaneal or chemical irritants, and, too, in many
infective processes where the agent induces, as the first effect of its
entry, a hyperplasia of connective tissue elements.

But these are not the only forins of fibrosis which occur, for
under certain conditions, where it is difficult to sec any inflam-
mation, one often finds a truc hyperplasia of connective tissue. When
in the body certain tissues of the higher order are obliged to
function more than usual, the effect may be seen in tlie development
of more cells than normal, in other words hypertrophy, or more truly
numerical hypertrophy, i.e., hyperplasia occurs. Such for example is
the common ineans of developing increased muscular tissue and the
interesting question is discussed as to the possibility of so low a form
of tissue as the fibrous being similarly capable. Can we, in other
words regard the fibrous connective tissue as capable of possessing a
delnite function, in the narrower senso of that word, that'is as carry-
ing, on a definite work ? An affirmative answer would seem the most
reasonable, basing. our views; for example on the f*uiction of the
valves öf the. heàrt, the lining membrane of -vessels,; etc. Under
certali conditions it is shown that where evidence of inflam-
mnation is quite absent these structures may become distinctly
increased and lyperplastic. The, two conditions which favour this
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process are mainly these. In the first place it is shown that wlhere
increased tension is induced within the heart artificially, there one
obtains. under certain conditions, increased fluid driven between the
tissue spaces into the valves, that as a result, small elevations are
found, the sequence evidently of the strain. Roy and the author have
repeatedly proved the possibility of such an experiment by ligaturing
the aorta of dogs and rabbits.

What is tlius produced experimentally, occurs too in all probability
in certain diseased conditions. Thus for example in chronie renal
disease, and iii any other conditions where the tension is raised in the
circulation there is an almost constant sclerosis of the valves, the
result, the author believes, of a double process, viz., the increased
strain on the valves, combined with an unusual amount of nutrient
fluid being driven into the tissues, as a consequence of the abnormal
circulatory tension.

Increased labour then for the fibrous tissue may result in overgrowth.
The main function of connective tissue being to support and to bind
together other forms of cells, it seemus but natural that where abnor-
mal support is necessary, nature will supply the required material by
inducing hyperplasia, granting of course always that the condition of
the system otherwise is in a satisfactory and healthy state.

And the history repeats itself in the saine manner with reference
to the arterial system, to the sclerosis which results there in a thick-
oued intima with other changes. Just as the valves of the heart are to
a large extent nourished by the blood circulating in its chambers, so
too is the intima of the arterial system analogously provided with its
necessary nutrition froin the blood running in its lumen. As with the
normal condition, so too with diseased states of the two analogous
tissues, increased work implies hyperplasia of tissues, thickening of
the intima, one form at least of the so-called endarteritis, a form
which from this reasoning is not of the nature of an inflammation, but
the result merely of prolonged high tension in the vessels and an over
nutrition of their inner coats.

It is with considerablv different views that Prof. Coates approaches
the subject of arterio-scierosis and atheroma and bases his views on an
exanination iainly of the cerebral arteries. The theories of Thonia
are according to this author not tenable for any but the largest arter-
les while the, whole condition is regarded essentially as a disease

.primarily of ,the intima. This iner lining -of the 'arteries becomes
affected by what he c.alls an "inflammnatory hypertrophy," a term
rather hybrid in nature perhaps, though explaining plainly his idea.

The tiny nodules found on the cerebral arteries resemble he believes,
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similar infammatory thickenings as seen in the cornea. These exert
by constant pressure and impaction, an injurious influence on the
media thus weakening that coat secondarily and predisposing to the
formation of aneurysms.

While from the drawings that accompany the text there may be
niuch in favour of this view, yet it cannot be but equally certain
that the work of Thona, Couneilnan and others prov'ing the con-
trary inust deserve more than an equal attention. That the media is
primarily involved in the process of nodular selcrosis is too generally
accepted to be casily disproved in spite of the examples cited, and
altogether it must be agreed that the subject is still a bone of con-
tention anong many of the leading pathologists on both sides of the
ocean.

C. F. Miartin.
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Treatment of Syphilitic Affections of the Eye by Mercury,
Potassium lodide and Pilocarpine Combined-G. H. Burn-
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Though pilocarpine bas been used to a limited extent in syphilis.
the combination of it with mercury and iodide of potasli is little
known.

The case reported was a man who had suffered from syphilitie in-
flammnation of both eyes for nine months and had been receiving
anti-syphilitie treatment with the local use of atropine. When he
camne under the observation of the writer his condition was as follows:

Left Eye.-Much conjunctival, sub-conjunctival, and" ciliary injec-
tion, pain at tiies, aqueous turbid, mnany lynph dots on the posterior
surface of the cornea, very many posterior synechioe, some being
broad and dense, with a thin deposit of lymph in the pupillary
area. V= perception of light only.

Right Eye.-No letters of Snellen type at twenty feet, and only
letters of No. XL. of the samle type at eight inches; cornea and
aqueous very sliglitly affected, posterior synechioe more numerous
and broader, so as to forn alnost one solid ring of adhesion, and the
lymph ldeposit in the pupillary area denser.

Mercury and iodide of potasi were administered internally with
atropine exterially for four weeks, with the result of the eyes getting
slowly worse. Then, in addition to the internal use of mercury and
iodide of potash, pilocarpine was given hypodermnically, beginning
with gr. a and gradually increased to gr. -. This was continued for
three weeks, then after three weeks for two weeks more, and again in
five weeks for two weeks longer. While in use the pilocarpine was

givei every day; unless the administration gave riseto' nausea, head-,
aches, or oppression over'he region of the heart, w'hen it was stopped
for one or two days, o. perhiips the dosé reduced 'only. After one
week an improvement could be seen;, at the end 'of three weeks it was
quite evident, and at the termination of fifteen weeks the vision
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was § Snellen. The posterior synechie had been steadily thinning
so that the broad dense bands began to look quite attenuated and
web-like. After an interval of eight weeks the pilocarpine was again
given ten times with marked benefit. The deposit of lyiph seened
to be practically gone in the left eye and much lessened in the riglit.
The vision was R= L= The mercury and potash had been
used continuously.

The manner in which this combined forin of treatinent acted upon
the long-standing iritie adhesions, when conpared with the inertiness
of the powerful remedies, mercury and iodide of potash, alone, point to
its use as of exceptional value in syphilitie lesions of long duration.
A Case of Fibro-sarcoma of the Sciatic Nerve---Legueu and

Marion.
This case was reported and the specimnen shown before La Société

Anatomique de Paris. The patient, a strong, healthy man, aged .35
cane under observation for a tumour in the right buttock, and which
had been growing rapidly for three months. Ris first symptom had
been a pain in the buttock, especially when sitting down; lie also
observed that the leg was easily tired and he felt numbness and ting-
ling throughout the whole limb. He soon noticed the swelling, which
had increased with great rapidity. On examination a firmn tumour,
regular in outline, and about the size of a foetal head, was found in
the buttock, pvidently under the gluteal muscles, it was freely
movable in the transverse, but quite inmovable in the vertical direc-
tion; there was pain on pressure shooting down the sciatie nerve.
A sarcoma of the sciatic nerve, or one pressing upon the nerve, was
diagnosed. One incision, 12 to 15 centimetres long, was made over
the course of the nerve, and another, 8 to 9 centimnetres, at right
anglè> following the gluteal fold. The tumour was encapsulated and
intimately associated with the sciatic nerve. On incising the capsule
an attempt was made to separate the nerve fIbres, but without suc-
cess, and the nerve was eut above the tumaour. It was then fognd
that several nerve tilaments spread over the capsule could be dissected
out, and these were carefully united to the eut end of the nerve. The
muscles and skin were sutured and an iodoforn dressing applied.
Next day there was paralysis and aniesthesia of the parts supplied
by the sciatic nerve. The ian made a good recovery. Four months
later lie could walk with a cane and follow his occupation. Micro-
scopical exainmation proved the tumour to be a fibro-sarcona. The
result in this case was very satisfactory, for the writers, at the time
of the operation, did not expect that the man would so regain the
use of his leg as to enable him to follow his employment, and they
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did not hope for a regeneration of the nerve before the return of a
tumour so malignant.

A Tumour of the Medulla Oblongata-.J. E. Graham.
Tuinours of the medulla are of the greatest rarity. In the statistics

of Guy's Hospital, as given by Fagge, ainong the brain tumours no
mention is made of the medulla. Sokoloff collected seven cases of
glioina, and cases have been reported by Osler, Glyn, de Jonger, Bris-
sand and Charcot, but the càse reported by Dr. Graham is in many
respects unique, as the tumour was extra-medullary and did not im-
plicate the cerebellum.

The patient, aged -52, had been an active, healtlv man, teiperate
in habits and possessed of a remarkably retentive mem ory. There
wéas a history of severe attacks of typhoid fever, acute rheumatism
and la grippe, but none of syphilis. During the attack of la grippe
one day he suddenly fainted and struck the back part of his head
against a window-sill. Some months later it was noticed that he was
easily tired, became irritable and less able to endure cold than
foriiierly. TIhere was a slight but gradual loss of co-ordination, with
a tendcncy to go to the lef t side ; giddiness was also complained of.
A numbness of the left side of the face sudenly appeared, followed
by an extension downwards until the whole of the left side -was
atffected, and this wias accompanied by a peculiar feeling as if the parts
were enlarged. This feeling wvas at first relieved by going into a cold
room or iby exposure. There was a slight loss of tactile sensation on
the atfcted side, but the sensation of pain and of temperature were
normal. The skin reflexes were 'normal, but both knee-jerks were
slightly increased. No optic neuritis, but the hearing of the left ear
not so good as that of the right. Voiniting w-as often very trouble-
some. Hleadaclie, both occipital and frontal, was present, but the pain
in the back of the head was especially severe an4 extended to the left
side of the neck and to the left arm near the elbow.

About ten days before death he took to his bed on account of the
dizziness.. The vomiting and pain continued and paralysis of the
voluntarv muscles of the left side increased, but never became com-
plete. For two days before the end he could not swallow food with-
ont part of it entering the trachea. He lost his voice and the ability
to cough up the free secretion which was caused by the irritation
from food.entering the, trachea: -There was severe pain in the left
side of the chest and a few râles, follôwed by rise of temperature and'
rapid consolidation of both lungs at the back. His mind remained
perfectly clear.

An examination- of the liead was made and nothing found in the
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cerebrum, but situated in the pia mater, pressing upon the restiforn
body, was a tumour 15 mm. long and 5 mmi. in its widest part. It.
was separated from the fourth ventricle by the posterior pyrainid,.
and from the olivary body by a distinct column of fibres. Its upper
extremity was on a line with the junction of the lower and middle
thirds of the olivary body, and its lower extremity extended nearly
one-fourth of an inch below, at a line drawn through the apex of the
calamus. The tumour was circumscribed and could be easily detached
from the subjacent structures. When raised, a cup-shaped cavity re-
niained, formed by pressure and wasting of the fibres of the restiform
body, which was about 4 min.,in depth, and in the longitudinal and
transverse diameters the same as the tuinour. On microscopical ex-
amination the tumour was found to be a round-celled sarcoma, part
of which vas freely supplied with blood-vessels. The short course of
the disease was probably due to the fact that the tunour was of a
rapidly growing character, and thus seriously interfered with the
circulation in such an important nerve centre.

A Case of Suppurative Cholecystitis, with Rupture of the Gall-
Bladder and General Peritonitis, Complicating Typhoid
Fever-.Henry B. Anderson.

In the August number of this JOURNAL there appeared two inter-
esting articles on septic infection in typhoid fever (p. 104, p. 111).
Yet anotier report, appeared during the month, of a case illustrating
the power possessec by 'the typhoid bacillus to set up suppurative
processes in parts distant from that which is usually regarded as the
chief seat of the disease.

A man aged 67 entered the Toronto General Hospital with a his-
tory of being il] for two months with chills, fever, vomiting, diarrhoea
and gencral abdominal pains. A diagnosis of malaria had bon nade
on several occasions, thouglh the blood was not exaniined. A blood
exa'mination was at once made, both before and after a chill, but no
malarial parasites were found; there was a imaarked leucocytosis, the
increase being .in the polynuclears. The man w-as well -developed

physically and nentally. Temperature ranged froin normal to 10f;
pulse soft and of low tension; tongue red, slightly trenmulous, with a
tendency to dryness; general aspect indicative of great suffering.
Abdomen on the right side was full, prominent and tense, on the left
side comparatively soft and relaxed. Palpation. and percussion pro-
,duced the most, inltense pain over the hepatic area in front and behind.
On. account of the suffering produced, it was impossible to define the
area of hepatickdulness. No splenic enlargement discovered. Prob-
able abscess of the liver, secondary to some intestinal lesion, was
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diagnosed. There had been no history of gall-stones or jaundice.
The intense pain and fulness on the right side continued, and a local-
ized swelling made its appearance beneath the ribs opposite the ninth
costal cartilage and extended below it. On the fifth day the pain ceased
and swelling disappeared and the patient felt great relief, only to be
followed by general abdominal pain and tenderness. The pulse and
teiiiperature rose, he gTew gradually worse, became comatose, and
lied on the cleventh day after entering the hospital..

The autopsy revealed a general peritonitis, with a considerable
amount of brownish-yellow fluid in the cavity. The snall intestines
were bound together with recent inflammatory adhesions. The
solitary glands were swollen and there was ulceration of a few Peyer's
patclles at the lower end of the ileum, the floors of the ulcers were
clean and smooth. The cystie duct was obstructed by a number of
small, faceted gall-stones. The mucosa of the gall-bladder presented a
numnhr of sinall ulcerated patches, onelbf which had ruptured. The
spleen weighed 170 grais. Cultures in blood serum and in bouillon
were made from the peritoneal fluid and from the interior of the gall-
bladder, and pure cultures of the typhoid bacillus were obtained.

Kenneth Cameron.
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Archives of Clinical Skiagraphy. By SYDNEY ROWLAND. B.A.,
Caib., Late Scholar of Downing College, (Ctmbridge, and Shuter
Scholar of St. Bartholoimew's Hospital, London ; Special ComTmis-
sioner to " British Medical Journal" for the Investigation of the
Applications of the New Photography to Medicine and Surgory. A
series of collotype illustrations, vith descriptive text. illustrating
the applications of the New Photography to Medicine and Surgery.

The object of this publication is to put on record in peimanient form
some of the most striking applications of the new photography to the
needs of Medicine and Surgery, and certainly the illustrations are striking,
as for instance that of a child, aged three months, where not only the bones
are showni, but de-nite shadows are thrown by the heart, liver, and intes-
tinès. Each plate is described fully, the length of exposure noted, and
the special applications of the method pointed out.

A Manual of Obstetrics. By W. .A. NEWMAN DORLAND, A.M., M.D.,
Assistant Demonstrator of Obstetries in the University of Pennsyl-
vania, Instructor in Gynoecology in .the Philudelphia Polyclinie, etc.
Philadelphia, ýW. B. Saunders, 189G.

This is one of Saunders' New Aid Series of Manuals, prepared especially
for the u:e of students. It is well got-up and is profusely illustrated,
many of the best cuts being taken from the Amorican Text-bonk of
Obstetrics. The arrangement of the subject matter is novel, the book
being divided into two parts, the first devoted to physiologie and the
second to pathologie obstetrics. The metrie system is used for measure-
ments, the English equivalents being given in brackets. Noticeable
among the more recent methods of treatment which are described, is Dr.
Harris's method of rapid dilatation of the os uteri, illustrated by reproduc-
tions of the original photographs. A good feature in the book is the free
use of tables of differential diagnosis, most of which are excellent. One
of the best sections is that on the pathology of the puerperium, including
himorrhage ahd sepsis. J. C. C.

McGill Obsteiïric Note-Book.- By J. CHALMERS CABERON, M.D.,
. Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Infancy, McGill University;

Montreal, E. M. Renouf. 1896.
Much valuable obstatric material goes to waste for want of knowledge

of how' to record cases, the record of many cases proving of no value
from lack of certain details in the report as published.

Prof.. Cameron believing that a fow cases carefully observed and
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accuratoly reported are more profitable than a larger number carelessly
observed, lias compiled this note book, which should prove of value, not
only to the student, but to the physician as well, affording an oppor-
tunity of recording in a brief though accurate) and systematic manner
cases of obstetries.

The Note Book consists of blanks for ten case reports, with tempera-,
ture charts for mother and infant.

Strassmann's outline diagrams for recording the results of external
palpation, as used in Berlin, form a valuable addition to the book.

A num ber of serviceable diagrams and tables unite to enhance its value
to the student.

The publisher's work lihas been thoroughly well performed.
D. J. E.

System of Surgery. Edited by FREDERIo S. DENNIS, M.LD., assisted
by .JoHN S. BILLINGS, .D, Vol. IV. Tumours--HIernia-Surgery
of the Alimentary C'anal-Appendicitis-Surgery of the Liver and
Biliary passages-Of the Uterus-Of the Ovaries and Tubes-Qyne-
cological Surgery-Symphysiotomy-Surgery of the Thyroid-
Surgical Peculiarities of the Negro-Surgcry of the Fernale Breast-
Use of the Roentgen's Rays in Surgery. Lea Brothers & Co., New
York and Philadelphia.

Tiis is the last, and in many respects, the best volume of the work
which Dr. Dennis has so ably edited. Abdominal surgery in its
various departments takes up the major part of the book, and is a
department which is always of interest to the surgeon. Besides the
chapters on abdominal surgery, other articles are devoted to tumours,
the surgery of the thyroid gland, diseases of the female breast, the surgi-
cal peculiarities of the negro, and finally, that latest addition to the
surgeon's methods of diagnosis, the Roentgen ravs.

In writing on tumours, the editor has adopted a new classification
which is based mainly on their origin and structural characters. le
says that a classitication based upon clinical features cannot be utilized
with advantage. All tumours are divided into three classes, neoplasmata,
cystomata and teratomata. Each class contains several orders and these
are again subdivided into genera and species. Only the first class is
given in full, the other two, the writer states, being too incomplete for
publication. It is a long'and cumbersome division, too mu',h so for practi-
cal use, and in its incomplete sttte cannot be very useful to the student
or practitioner. The article on Hernia. by William T. Bull, is a most
valuable article, covering the subject fully. Bassini's.operation is recom-
nended as giving the best resiilts. Perfect primary union is laid down as the
most important principle in the success of all operations, cicatricial tissue
having a tendency to give way before the pressure from within. Frank
Hartley writes on appendicitis and Charles M1cBurney on the surgical
treatment of this disease. The latter pronounces strongly against the
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use of catharties, an enema being used if the lower bowel requires evacuat-

ing. If it is decided to operate, he advises careful palpation after the

patient bas been anesthetized in order to acquire as much information as

possible before opening the abdomen, but ho noglects to warn the opera-
tor of the danger of bursting an abscess and setting up a general infection
of the peritoneum by being too thorough in the examination. The steps
of the operation are clearly ontlined, and the treatrent given of such coin-
plications as are likely to be met with.

In writing on the surgical diseases of the ovaries and tubes, J. T.

Johnson says that " extra-uiterine or normal pregnancy would not exist

before puîberty or after the menopause," which statement, in view of the

reported cases, is misleading. He strongly advises against exploratory
puncture as a means of diagnosis on account of the danger of the proce-

dure, incision being both saler and more satisfactory, but the exploration
must not bo carried too far. He repeats the aphorisn " Ono's nortality
in abdominal surgery is governed more by what ho puts into the peri-
toneal cavity'than by what ho takes ont of it." In suturing the wound

the principal point is to bring like tissues to like, ard it is immaterial
whether this is done by one or three rows of sutures. He advises the

wearing of a belt for a year after bperation.
Thore are several printer's crrors whicih ought to have been corrected

but on the whole the work has been donc excellently and we have been

given a most usefal book. R. C. K.

Practical Points in Nursing for Nurses in Private Practice.
By EMTLY A. 3f. STONEY, Graduate of the Training School foi
Nurses, Lawrence, Mass. : Superintendent of Training School for

Nurses, Carney lospital, South Boston, Mass. Pp. 456. Phila-
delphia : W. B. Saunders.

This boolk is especially intended for the.tuse of nurses in private as
distinguished from hospital practice. The first chapter on " The Nurs"
contains many useful bints about conduct in the siek room. The next

chapter is on the sick-room, and tells how to choose and arrange one,
vhile the third chapter deals with the patient, special sections being

devoted to the nursing of obstetric and gyntecological cases.
Emergencies, both medical and surgical, come iii for their share of

notice, as also the care of children.
In the appendix are given rules and recipes for feeding the sick, a table

of weights and measures, a table for computing the date of confinement,
and a dose-list,- the book bei ng brought to a close by a glossary.

The book will be useful to both teachers and nurses, for it contains
many useful bints how to make the best of what can be found in the
house. Many a good nurse is quite lost when she gets into private
work for want of the appliances to which she has been accustomed in the
hospital. R .K.
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The American Academy of Railway Surgeons. Report of
second annual meeting, held at Chicago, Sept. 25th to 27th, 1895.
Eidited by R. larvey Reed, M.D., Columbus Ohio.

This contains some interesting papers, especially to railway surgeons.
John E. Owens writes on ' What should exelude applicants from railway
service" a short concise paper in which the main points are takon up,
colour blindncss being..especially dwelt upon. W. H. Buechner describes
a new amputation atthe knee-joint, which has been designed by Sabanejeff,
of Odessa, and which is arranged so that the point of pressure is on the
thickened skin over the tuberosity of the tibia. In the discussion follow-
ing ihis paper manyobjections were raised to this operation, which indeed
was received with very little favour. " The transportation of injured
omployces'" is the title of a paper by Frank 1. Caldwell and contains a
description of the Plant hospital car, which is arranged for the treatment
and transportation of patients sutfering from serious injuries.

Such are a few of tie papers contained in this book of transactions of
a meeting whiclb must bave been most profitable and enjoyable to those
taking part in it. R. C. K.

Minor Surgery and Bandaging. . Including the treatment of frac-
tures and dislocations, the ligation of arteries, amputations, excisions
and resections, operations upon nerves and tendons, tracheotomy,
intubation of the larynx, &c.. By Henry R. Wharton, M.D., Demon-
strator of surgery in the University of Pennsylvania, Surgeon to the
Presbytcrian Hospital, &c. Third edition, pp. 591. Lea iBrothers &
Co., Philadelphia and New York.

This book is so well and so favourably known that any criticisn seems
unnecessary. In the present edition the work lias been s'o much extended
that it is almost a misnamer to eall it "IMinor Surgery." The prindpal
operations are all given, as amputations, excisions, ligature of arteries, &c..
but we fear that the descriptions of these operations are too short to be
of much use to the student and therefore it would have been better to
have kept the book within its previous limits. However, this in no way
detracts from the value of the work as a treatise on miner surgery, a part
which it most thoroughly performs. R. C. K.

The Pharmacopœia of the Montreal Dispensary. 1896.
Although the dispensary was founded in 1843, this is the first time that

the prescriptions in common-use there have been published. The "Phar-
macopoeia" is divided into departments corresponding to dhe various
clinics, and the prescriptions are grouped under these headings so that
referencé is easy. It is a handy little book and contains mny excellent
combinations.'
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Il is intendedc under this column to take notice of and criticize new instruments or
surgical appliances, pharmaceutical novelties, and such proprietary reniedial
preparations as conform to the irrefragable laie of our profession, and make
no secret of their composition.

Apenta Wte.-For soie months past we have made trials of an
Hungarian aperient mineral water recently introduced by the
Appollinaris Company under the niame of Apenta. It comies to us
froni Uj Hunyadi Springs near Buda Pest in Hungary. Careful
cheinical analysis shows that it contains a very large percentage of
both the magnesium and sodium sulphates, and is distinctiv alkaline,
after the dissolved carbonic acid bas been driven off by heat. The
Lancet (Mar. 28th, 1896) says of it: "Its composition in regard to its
saline and active constituents, as far as we have examined samples
obtained at different times and different places is constant, a point of
sorme importance, since the practitioner is thus enabled to prescribe
deinite quantities for definite results." The mean composition in
grammes per litre according to the analysis of the Lai?,et was found
to be as follows: iagnesium sulphate 23·40; sodium sulphate 16·32;
sodium chloride 1·81 ; calcium carbonate 0·90; and calcium sulphate
a traee., The spring bas been placed under the control of the Royal
Hungarian Chemical Institute, which ensures by State guarantee the
constancy of its composition. Its taste is bitter, but not so disagree-
able as it would be if the sodium sulphate were in excess. Natural
mineral waters as a class are undoubtedly more- effectual than arti-
ficially made waters which approximate to thein in composition, and
we bave no doubt that Apenta vill approve itself as one of our best
natural aperient waters. It bas already been considerably employed
in this city and bas given satisfaction.

Liüterie.-This well known disinfectant is strongly recommended

by many physicians, not only for external use,'but also as an effectual,
and not unpleasant internal antiseptic. In the States nany physi-
cians have employed it with success in the summer diarrhoa of infancy.

The Irvin hlf min'iute Clinical Thermometer.-We have seen this in.
strunent and tested it. It bas proved itself very sensitive and reliable.

Raëdnor Water.-This Canadian water is establishing for itself a
reputation- both through the States and in England as an excellent
table water, free from all organic impurities. W Te are in receipt of a
letter from a physician who lias used it as a diuretie in nephritis, with
satisfactory results.
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Stated Meeting, June 20th, 1890.

A. D. BLACKADER, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.
Dr. Florence's Reaction for Seminal Stains.

Dr. 1). D. McTAGGART read for Dr. Wyatt Johnston a description
of this method and demonstrated its efficacy. (See page 398.)

Discussion on the Etiologv and Treatment of the Summer
Diarrhoas in Children.

The PRESIDENT opened the discussion with a brief résmé of the
facts known in connection with the etiology. of the disease. He
brietfly referred to the potent influence which the season holds over
this class of disorders. Earlier investigators were inclined to attri-
bute the great increase in the frequency with which it occurred, and
iii the fatality of the disease, to the prostrating influence of the
suner heat on the nervous system of the infant. Although, possi-
bly, one of the minor factors in its production, carefully kept statistics
showed that there was no close connection between the degree of heat,
as evidenced by the thermonieter, and the amount, or even the
fatality, of the disease, but it vas noted that an average daily tem-
perature of 60°F. is necessary before the disease assumes an epidemic
forn, and only when the minimum temperature for the day remains
higher than this docs the disease become very prevalent and severe.

A brief sketch vas then given of the history of our knowledge of
the relation between bacteria present in milk used as infait's food,
and diarrheal disease, fromi which the irresistible inference was drawn
that summer diarrhea in the infant should be regarded not so much
as a distinct disease sui .generis, but rather as an intoxication or a
poisoning, in which the symptoms vary according to the predominance
in the affected milk or food of one or other form of pathogenic micro-
organisms. Under normal conditions in the healthy infant, the acidity
of the stonach affords the onlyprotection, although an ,imperfect one,
against the entrance of living bacteria into the intestinal canal.- ,ny.;
conditions, therefore, lowering the tone of the stomach, or interfering
with rapid and complete digestion open wide the portals and remove
the barrier which, at. the best,: is not an absolute -one, against the
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entrance of micro-organisms. While at the same time any food im-
perfectly digested owing, either to its having been supplied in too
great quantity, or to its having been itself of an indigestibjle charac-
ter, affords ail excellent soil for their growth and development.

The results piroduced by the introduction of numerous fornis of.
bacteria into the alimentairy tract of ail infant will vary

(1) According to their natùre.-Experiments and clinical evidence
show that sorne forms are nuch more toxic, owing to the character of
the proteids eliminated by them, than are others.

(2) According to their numbers.-Undoubtedly an infant vith
healthy digestion and powers of rapidly absorbing its food may with-
stand the action of a considerable nuiber of the less virulent species.

(3) According to the vulnerability of the tissues of an infant.-
Infants under conditions of inperfect hygiene and delicate infants,
have little resisting power and succunb easily. The comparative
invulnerability of-infants over two years is well marked and difficult
to explain perfectly.

Just what forms are connected with special synptoms, or whether
the bacteria nornally found in the intestinal canal exert, under
abnormal conditions, a deleterions or favourable influence, we are
unable yet to say.

Regarding summer diarrhœa, therefore, as a form of intoxication
and considering how imperfect our knowledgce yet is of the exact
action of even the principal forns of bacteria met with, it is not to be
wondered at, that any exact classification of the summer diarrhœas
encountered in practice is for the present impossible. A classification
founded on symptoms as a basis, was long- ago discarded as insufficient
and misleading. Atteipts havesbeen made to classify according to
the various pathological lesions found after death, but this also has
been found unsatisfactory. Cases running an acute course will show
only slight pathological changes; in cases lasting from seven to ten
davs the lesions are more marked, but extend only to the superficial
tissues: while in the more protracted cases we generally find that the
deeper tissues have been involved, and that ulceration of some of the
glandular structures lias taken place.

Writing on this subject Vaughan says that it would be as unscien-
tific to attempt a classification founded upon the pathological anatomy,
as it would be to designate acute, sub-acute and chronic arsenical
poisoming as désquamative, catarrhal and ulcerative gastro-enteritis.

Occasionally it would appear that we have to deal not only with
an intoxication, the result of toxins, elaborated by micro-organisms
in the intestine, but also with a distinct systemie infection. Czerny
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and Moser detail the histories of some cases of gastro-enteritis in
infants, in whom the presence of several forms of micro-organisms
was revealcd by a bacteriological examination of the blood. Before
our own Society also, a paper has been recently read describing cases
of systemic infection by the bacillus pyocyaneus.

The following provisional classification suggested by a Committee
of the American Podiatric Society goes probably as far as our present
knowledge will permit, and may prove of service to us in arranging
oir thoughts during the discussion. It pre-supposes that an elevated
temperature of short du-ation points as a rule towards functional
and toxie disturbances, but if long continued, indicates inflammatory
lesions.

Cla.ss ification of the Swnmer Diarrhwa of Infancy, including all
foriris not pseudo-membranous or due to the presence of the amæba
coli

rNervous.-Exaggeration of peristalsis from depression of nerve
centres by heat, sudden chill, friglit, &c.

Irritation.-Fron reflex irritation due to the presence of sonie
irritant, such as undigested and fernenting food in canal.

Eliminative or Toxi.-Due to the presence and elinination of
some poison or toxine.

(riermenti've.-2May be acid or albuninous;
I snall intestine most aifected. Mucous
| membrane generally in a state of des-I quamative catarrh which may be fol-

lowed by inflammatory changes notedbelow.
Non-intlamimatory. blw

j Toxie or Choleraic.-Due to presence and
I elimination of poisonous toxine. Small

and large intestine affected. Mucous
I membrane in condition of desquama-
t tive catarrh.

(Catarrhal.-Includes the non-ulcerativeI form of follicular inflammation. Ileum
and colon chiefly atfected. Stomach

Inflanmatory. I frequently involved.

Ulcerative.--Chiefly a follicular ulcera-
tion. Ileum and colon chiefly affected.

l Stoniacli not apt to be involved.

Either of the inflamatory varieties may occur as an acute primary
disease or secondary to one of the previous forms, or as a sequence of
one of the gencral infectious diseases.

Dr. D. J. Ev.A'Ns described the-mechanical treatment. (See page 296.)
Dr. F. R. ENGLAND read a. papér ,on the dietetic treatment. (See

page 292.)
Dr. G. GORDON CAMPBELL discussed the medicinal treatinent, divid-

ing the drugs used into two classes, thos-.acting directly on the cause,
and those of use to combat distressing symptoms.
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In the first class were purgatives and bactericidal agents. Of pur-
gatives, castor oil and calomel, in the speaker's opinion, were the most
satisfactory, and a full dose of cither one should be given at the
outset of the attack to remove any irritating matter present in the
alimentary canal. Calomel had the added value of being a very fair
antiseptic, and when given in smali oft-repeated doses, of not occasion
ing excessive purgation. In many cases no further ireatment was
required ; where, however, the diarrhœa persisted, antiseptics could
be given by the mouth in the hope of preventing the fernientative
changes believed to be the cause of the disease. Of antisepties, the
great difflculty was to find one sufficiently powerful to arrest the.
development of the micro-organisins present in the intestine, and yct
not irritate the mucous membrane of the stoinach sufficiently to cause
its imnmediate expulsion, or do permanent harn. These conditions
were filled by no single bactericidal agent, and hence the nuiber
of drugs recommended, was very large. Among those referred tu
were carbolie acid, salol, salicylate of bismuth, quinine, and resorcin,
and the latter possessed the advantages of being soluble, pleasant to
the taste, effectual and non-irritant, as mucli as three grains every
three hours being perinissible for a child one month old.

Of the second class, Dr. Campbell thought that bismuth in large
doses was of undoubted service. Its action was difficult to classify,
but was probably sedative and mildly antiseptic. On the use of opium,
there was mucl difference of opiion, but lie felt that, although
checking the frequency of the evacuations was not curing the disease,
in many cases it was absolutely necessary to allay- the griping pain,
tenesmus and watery discharge which vere sapping the child's
strength, and no drug could compare with opium in this respect. That,
if possible, one must secure rest and freedom from pain for a few
hours to enable the child to recover its strength. Hence in many
cases its use was indispensable.

23-
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THE MONTREAL MEETING OF THE BRITISH MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

Since our last issue preparations have rapidly advanced for the
meeting next August. The Executive Conimittee and various Sub-
Counittees, Reception, Excursions, Museum, Printi ng and Publishing,
Soirée, Local, Entertainments, General Purposes, Finance, &c., have
been appointed and are at work. Already it lias been brought home to
evervono connected with the Association that there is abundance to
be donc, and that ten months is by no means too long a time in which
to do it. In our next issue we hope to publish, not only a full list of
the Local Executive and the varions officers appointed to do the local
work, but also a list of the various Sections deternined upon, and of
the officers, British and Canadian, appointed by the Council of the
Association iii the old country to conduct the various sections. In
the ieantime, information as to inatters in connection with the
meeting will bc gladly supplied by the Honorary Local Secretaries,
who are three in number: Dr. J. Anderson Springle, who is mainly
char-ged with conducting Canadian and American correspondence
Dr. J. G. Adami, who will conduct all the correspondence with Eng-
land and the Home authorities, and Dr. E. P. Benoit to whom is
assigned al] French and French-Canadian correspondence.

ILt inay be well to point out clearly here that only those who are
inembers of the Association, or who are specially invited guests of the
Association, are allowed to take part in the meeting and tojoin in the
discussions in the various sections. inembership in the Association,
not only gives this right of attending the meetings of the Branch and
the annual gatherings of uieinbers of ail the Branches, but it includes
a weekly delivery of the.B-riiish Meclical Joilr-nal, to the member.
The anuial subscrilition is 85.50. To 'those who wish to beconie
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meinbers, we would suggest correspondence with the Honorary Local
Secretaries, or more correetly, with Dr. J. A. Springle, who is also
Secretary of the Local Branch in Montreal, or again with the Secre-
tary of one of the Canadian Branches at Halifax, Vancouver and
Winnipeg. Here it may be added that iembership can in general be
obtained byr ;application endorsed by three niedical men who are
already rembers of the Association. Two of those endorsing the
applicatioxýinust certify to fitness from personal knowledge. Blank
forms for this purpose can be obtained from the Secretaries above-
mentioned,, anl they would strongly suggest that those wishing to be
present at the ineeting next August, send in their applications within
the next week or two, so that they ma.y begin to receive the Jourial
witli the beginning of the year.

It may further be noted that so soon as a sufficient number of
members fron any district, town or city, have joined one 5f the exist-
ing branches, it is competent for them to apply to the Council of the
Parent Association, to be constituted into a distinct and separate
branch of the Association.

In making their arrangements for this meeting, the Local Executive
find iheniselves confronted by a recent ruling of the Parent Associa-
tion that none but British subjects can be accepted as ienbers of the
British Association. It had been hoped by many in Montreal that
the meeting would be thrown open freely to practitioners from across
the line, and very possibly in any other year, the ruling would have
been atmended. In 1897, however, there occurs also the International
Medical gathering at Moscow, and all those connected with the gov-
ernment of the Association feel that it would be a grave mistake,
politically and otherwise, for the Montreal branch to even seei te be
attempting to conduct a rival International Meeting. So as not to
create offence, the Montreal meeting must be British and not Pan-
Anglican. It has however, been the custoin at the meetings of the
association held on the othe.- side of the Atlantic, to invite sundry
guests, and acting on this precedent, the local branch will issue defiu-
ite invitations to several of thieleading inembers of the profession in
the United States. The executive feels that hereby it nay be placed
in a somewhat invidious position, and that, however carefully guests
are selected, there will still be those who resent the absence of an
invitation. It is needless to say that the very greatest care will be
taken to create the minimum of offence.

. thWe print as a separate editorial a notice received from the General Secretary
of the Association.



We are glad to announce that the Governmeîcnt of the Dominion lias
generously offered S5,000 towards defraying the expenses of the
meeting of the British Medical Association in Montreal.

A suite of offices, very centrally situated'at 2204 St. Catherine St.,
opposite the English Cathedral, lias been taken for the business of
the Association, and ail letters for the local Secretaries should be
addressed thither.

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

ELiEcrIoN OF MEMBERS.

Any qualified inedical practitioner, not disqualified by any by-law
of the Association, who shall be recommeuided as eligible by any three
inembers, iay be elected a inember by the council or by any recog-
nized branch council.

Candidates secking election by a .branch couicil should apply to
the secretary of the branch. No nenbers cau be elected by a branch
council unless their naines have been inserted in the circular suinmon-
ing the mneeting at which they seek .election.

FnANcÎ.s FoWKE,
Ge'neral Secreta'ry.

LISTER AND ANTISEPSIS.

The mnost able address, delivered before the Canadian Medical
Association by Dr. John Stewart. of Halifax, and publislied in the last
numnber of the JOURNAL, forins a peculiarly opportune introduction to
a portion at the least of Sir Joseph Lister's presidential address to
the British Association at Liverpool in September. Tlat "powerful
and able account of the great discoveries which in the last half cen-
tury have wholly changeid our knowledcge and our practice," aroused
keeni interest throughout Great Britain and, we nay add, throughout
this continent, and forned the texts for innuimerable appreciative
references in the daily press to medical inen and inedical advance;
for it brouglit home to the popular understanding the progress in
diagnosis and in treatment tiat lias resulted from the active utilisa-
tion of scientific methods in the study of disease.

To us the occasion was of singular importance, in that now for the
first time Sir Josepli Lister gave to the world an account of .the steps
by which -lie was led to develop that method of wound treatnment-
which, together with the employment -of anesthetics, form the
brightest and mnost enduring landmiîarks of nineteentlh century surgery,
a method which lias assured to hin a reputation co-equal with that.
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of the greatest and most honoured of the fathers of iedical science.
Yet so brief and so modest, so impersonal, was Lister in the utterance
of his own story, so wholly absent was the desire to lagrify, himself
and the importance of his achieveiments thitat ]r. Stewart's address,
detailing as it does, with ail the love of an old pupil, the careful and
laborious investigation, extendin over long years, whicl e pared the
way for Lister's great contribution to surgical practice,is a nost use-
ful adjunct to the story as told by the master-a kindly corrective to
the self-depreciation vhich marks the naster's utterance. To read
Lister's own account, the evolution of antiseptic and aseptie surgery
would appear the simplest, the most natural imatter lpossible, depend-
ing only upon his having heard fortuitously, that carbolic acid-at that
time a chemical curiositv-had a reinarkable deodorising effect upon
sewage. Not a word is said about bis long-continued researches into
the nature of the inflagnuatory process and the insiglit into the iiean-
ing and causation of suppuration, which he possessed in consequence;
no indication is given that ho was, to all intents .and purposes, the
first in our profession to recognise the untold value of Pasteur's carly
studies upon fermentation, the first to grasp and to confirin the idea
thrown out by Pasteur that putrefaction is a form of fermentation,
and that thus the local putrefaction of a wound is due to micro-
organsns.

Incomplete though it is, Lister's recital of bis achievements
possesses a rare charn, a-nd in these days of abundant self-advertise-
ment is peculiarly refreshing. For this reason, and again from its
special interest, we feel that we cannôt do better than' print it in
extenso.

After discussing anoesthesia aend Pasteur's researches upon fermen-
tation and spontaneous generation, Sir Joseph continued

"Pasteur's labours on fermentation have had a very important
influence upon surgery. I have been often asked to speak on my
share in this inatter before a public audience; but I have hitherto
refused to de so, partly because the details are so entirely technical,
but chiefly because I have felt an invincible repugnance to what
might seei to savour of self-advertisement. The latter objection
now no longer exists, since advancing years have indicated that it is
right for me to leave to younger men the practice of mîy dearly loved
profession. And it will perhaps be expected that, if I can make ny-
self intelligible, I should say something upon the subject on the present
occasion

"Nothinig was formerly niore striking in surgical experience than
the difference in the behaviour of injuries according to whether tlhe



skin was iiplicated or not. Thus, if the boues of the leg were broken
and the skin remained intact, the surgeon applied the necessary
apparatus without any other anxiety than that of maintaining a good
position of the fragments, although the internal injury to bones and
suft parts imighit be very severe. If, on the other hand, a wound of
the skin was present communicating with the broken bones, although
the damage might be in other respects comparatively slight, the com-
pound fracture, as it was termed, was one of the most dangerous
accidents that could happen. Mr. Syme, who was, I believe, the
safest surgeon of his time, once told me that he was inclined to think
that it would be, on the whole, better if all compound fractures of the
ieg, were subjected to amputation, without any attenipt to save the
limb. What was the cause of this astonishing difference? It was
clearly in some way due to the exposure of the injured parts to the
external world. One obvious effect of such exposure was indicated
by the odour of the discharge, which showed that the blood in the
wound had undergone putrefactive change by which the bland
nutrient liquid, had been converted into bighly irritating and poison-
ous substances. I have seen a man with compound fracture of the
leg die within two days of the accident, as plainly poisoned by'the
products of putrefaction as if he had taken a fatal dose of some potent
toxie drug...

" An external wound of the soft parts might be healed in one of
twu ways. If its surfaces were clean cut, and could be brouglit into
accurate apposition, it might unite rapidly and -painlessly " by the
first intention." This, however, was exceptional. Too often the sur-
geon 's effort to obtain primary union* was frustrated; the wound
inflamned, and the retentive stitches had to be removed, allo'wing it to
gape; and then, as if it had.been left open from the first, healing had
to be effected in the other way which it is ncceýsary for me briefly to
describe. An exposed raw surface became covered in the first instance
with a layer of clotted blood or certain of its' constituents, which
invariably putrefied; and the irritation of the sensitive tissues by the
putrid products appeared to me to account sufficiently for the inflam-
mation which always occurred in and around an open wound during
the three or four days which elapsed before what were termed "gran-
ulations " had been produced. These constituted a coarsely granular
coating of very imperfect or embryonic structure, destitute of
sensory nerves and prone- to throw off matter or pus, rather than
absorb, as freely divided tissues do, the products of putrefactions.
The granulations thus formed a beautiful living plaster, which
protected the sensitive parts beneath from irritation, and the
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system generally from poisoning and consequent febrile disturb-
ance. The granulations had other useful properties, of which I'
may mention their tendency to shrink as they grew, thus gradu-
ally reducing the dimensions of the sore. Meanwhile, another cause
of its diminution was in operation. The cells of the epidermis or
scarf-skin of the eutaneous margins were perpetually producing a
crop of young cells of similar nature, which gradually spread over
the granulations till they covered them entirely, and a complete
cicatrix or scar was the result. Such was the other mode of healing,
that by granulation and cicatrisation; a process which, when it pro-
ceeded unchecked to its completion, commanded our profound admira-
tion. It was, however, essentially tedious compared with prinary
union, while, as we have seen, it was always preceded by more or less
inflammation and fever, sometimes very serious in their effects. It
was also liable to unforeseen interruptions. The sore might become
larger instead of smaller, cicatrisation giving place to ulceration in
one of its various forms, or éven to the frightful destruction of tissue
which, from the circumstance that it was most frequently met with
in hospitals, was terned hospital gangrene. Other serious and often
fatal complications might arise, which the surgeon could only regard
as untoward acdidents, and over which he had no -efficient control.

"lIt will be readily understood; froin the above description that
the inflammation which so often frustrated the surgeon's endeavours
àfter primary union was in my opinion essçntially due to decoiposi-
tion of blood within the wound.

" These and many other considerations had long impressed me with
the greatness of the evil of putrefaction in surgery. I had done my
best to mitigate it by scrupulous ordinary cleanliness and the use of
various deodorant lotions. But to prevent it altogether app eared
hopeless while we believed with Liebig that its primary cause was the
atnospherie oxygen which, in accordance .with the researches of
Graham, could not fail to be perpetually diffused through· the porous
dressings which were used to absorb the blood dischargéd from the
wound. But when Pasteur had shown that putrefaction was a fer-
mentation caused by the growth of microbes, and that these could not
arise de novo in the decomposable substance, the problem assumed a
more hopeful aspeét. If the wound could be treated with some sub-
stance which, without doing too serious mischief to the human tissues,
would kill the microbes already contained in it, and prevent the
future access of others in the living state, putrefaction might be pre-
vented, however freely the air with its oxygen might enter. I had
heard of carbolic acid as having a remarkable deodorising effect upon
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sewage, and having obtained from my colleague, Dr. Anderson, Pro-
fessor of Chemistry in the University of Glasgow, a sample which he
had of this product, then little more than a chemical curiosity in
Scotland, I determined to try it in comnpound fractures. Applying it
undilutel to the wound, with an arrangement for its occasional re-
newal, I had the joy of seeing these formidable injuries follow the
saiie safe and tranquil course as simple fractures, in which the skin
relmains un lroken.

" At the sanie time we had the intense interest of observing in open
w'ounds what had previously been hidden from human view, the
maniner in which subcutaneous injuries are repaired. Of special in-
terest was the process by which portions of tissue killed by the
violence of the accident were disposed of, as constrasted with what
had till then been invariably witnessed. Dead parts had been always
seen to be gradually separated froni the living by an inflammatory

process and thrown off as sloughs. But when protected by the anti-
septie dressing froni becomingputrid and therefore irritatig; a
structure deprived of its life çaused no disturbance in its vicinity,
and, ou the contrary, being of a iiutritious nature, it served as pabu-
luim for the goiwing elements of the neighbouring living structures,
and these became in-due tine entirely substituted for'it. Even dead
bone was seen to be thus replaced by living osseous tissue.

"'This suggested the idea of using threads of dead animal tissue for
tying blood vessels; and this was realised by mneans of catgut, which
is iiade froi the intestines of the sheep. If deprived of living
microbes, and othvrwise properly prepared, catgut answers its pur-

pose completely, the knot holding securely, while the ligature around
the vessel becomnes gradually absorbed and replaced by a ring of,
living tissue. The threads, instead of being left long as before, could
now be cut short, and the tedious process of separation of the ligature,
with its attendant serious danger of bleeding, was avoided.

" Undiluted carbolic acid is a powerful caustie, and, althouglh it iniglit
be employed in conpound fracture where sone loss of tissue was of
little moment in coinparison with the tremendous danger to be averted,
it was altogether unsuitable for wounds made by the surgeon.. It,
soon appeared, however, that the acid would answer the purpose
aimnied at, though used in diluted forms devoid of caustic action, and
therefore applicable to operative surgery. Accordin to -our then ex-
isting knowledge, two essential points had to be aimed at---to conduct
the operatioi so that on its completion the wound should contain no
living nicrobes, and to apply a -dressing capable' of preventing the
access of other living organisms till the time should have arrived for
changing it.
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Carbolic acid lent itself well to both these objects. Our experi-
ence with this agent brouglit out what was, I believe, a new principle
in pharmacology-namely, that the energy of action of any substance
upon the human tissues depends not only upon the proportion in
which it is contained in the material used as a vehicle for its adminis-
tration, but also upon the degree of tenacity with which it is held by
its solvent. Water dissolves carbolie acid sparingly and holds it
extremely lightly, leaving it free to act energetically on other things
for which it has greater affinity, while various organic substances
absorb it greedily and hold it tenaciously. Hence its watery solution
seemed adnirably suited for a detergent lotion to be used during the
operation for destroying any microbes that miglit fall upon the
wound, and for purifying the surrounding skin and also the surgeon's
hands and instruments. For the last named purpose it had the fur-
ther advantage that it did not act on -steel.

" For an externaL dressing the" watery solution was not adapted, as
it soon lost the acid it èontained, and was irritating while it lasted.
For this purpose some organic substances were found to answer well.
Large proportions of the acid could be blended with them in so bland
a form as to be unirritating; and such mixtures, while perpetually.
giving off enough of the volatile salt to prevent organie developiment
in the discharges that flowed past them, served as a reliable store of
the antiseptic for days together

"The appliances which I first used for carrying out the antiseptic
principle were both rude and'needlessly complicated. The years that
have since passed have witnessed great improvement in both respects.

-Of the various materials which have been employéd by iyself and
others and their modes of application I need say nothing, except to
express my belief, as a matter of. long experience, that carbolic
acid, by virtue of its powerful affinity for the epidermis and oily
matters associated with it, and also its great penetrating power, is still
the best agent at, our disposai for purifying the skin around the
wound. But I must say a few words regarding a most important
simplification of.our procedure. Pasteur, as we have seei, had shown
that the air of every inhabited room teems with .microbes.; ancl for a
long time I employed various more or less elaborate precautions,
against the living atmospheric dust, not doubting that, as all wounds
except the few which healed completely by the first intention under-
went putrefactive fermentation, the blood must be a peculiarly
favourable soil for the growth of putrefactive microbes. But I after-
wards learned that such was not the case. I had perforined many
experiments in contirmation of Pasteur's germ theory-not, indeed, in
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order to satisfy myself of its truth, but iii the hope of convincing others.
I Iad observed tlhatt unconta-minated iilk, which would remain unal-
tered for an indefinite timiie if protected froi dust, was inade to teem.
with microbes of different kîids by a very brief exposure to the atmos-
plhere, and tiat the saime effect ws produced by the addition of a drop of
ordinary water. But when I caime to expcrimenut with blood drawn
with aitiseptic precautions into sterilised vessels, I saw to mlly surprise
tiat it Imight remîainî frce froi microbes in spite of similar access of
nir or treatmnent with water. I even founid that if very putrid blood
was largely diluted with sterilised water, so as to difluse its microbes
widely and wash them .of their acrid products, a drop of sucli dilition
adied to pure blood miglt leave it unchanged for days at the temper-
ature of the body, although a trace of the septie liquid undiluted
caused intense putrefaction withtin twen ty-four hours. Hence I was
led to conclude that it was the grosser forms of septic nischief, rather
than imicroeis in the attenuated condition in which they existed in
the atmosphere, that we had to droad in surgical practice. And ait
the Londoi Medical Congress in 1881, I hinted, when describing the
experinents I have alluded to, that it might turn out possible to dis-
regard altogether the atmospheri:e dust. But greatly as I should have
rejoiced at such a simplification of our procedure, if possible, I did not
theni ventuîre to test it'in practice. I knew that with the safeguiit.rds
which ve then employecd I could ensure the safety of my patients,
and I did not dare to imperil it by relaxing them. There is one
golden rule for all experiments npon our fellow mon. Let the thing
tried be that which, according to our best judgerint, is the mnost likely
to promioto the welfare of tho patient. ln other vords, Do as you
woulid bo done by.

"Nine years literî, however, at the Berlin Congress in 1890, I was
ale to bring forward what was, I believe, absolute demonstration of
the larmilessnless of the atinospheric dust in surgical operations. This
c<nension has been justified by subsequcnt experience ; the irritation
of the wound by antiseptie irrigation and washing mnay therefore now
he avoided, and Nature loft quite undisturbed to carry out her best
ietlods of repair, White the surgco n may-conduct his operations as
simply as in former days, provided always that, leeply iipressed
witlh the trenidous importance of bis object, and inspiring the saine
conviction in ail his assistants, he vigilaitly maintains froin first to
hist, with a care thait, once learnt, becomnes instinctive, but for the wiant
of 'whicl nothing else can compensate, the use of the simple ieans
whiclh will suflice to exclucde from the wound the coarser forms of
septie imipurity.



l en our earlier and ruder methods of carrying out the antisep-
tic principle soon produced a wonderful change in mny surgical wards
in the Glasgow Royal Infirmary, vhich, fron being some of the iost
unhealthy in the kingdoi, becaine. as I believe I may say without
exaggcration, the healthiest in the world ; while other wards, separ-
ated froin mine only by a passage a few fet broad, where former
modes of treatnient were for a while continued, retained their former
insalubrity. This result I iieed hardly remark, wvas not in any degree
due to special skill on my part, but simply to the strenuous endeavour
to carry out strictly what seeimed to me a principle of supreme im-
portance.

"Equally striking changes were afterwards witnessed in other
institutions. Of these I may give one example. In the great Allge-
meines Krankenhaus of Muiich, hospital gangrene became more and
more rife from year to year, till at length the frightful condition was
reached that 80 per cent. of all wounds 1becaine affected by it. It is
only just to the meinory of Professor von Nussbaunm, then the head
of that establishment, to say that he had done lis utimost to eheck
this frightful scourge ; and that the evil was not caused by inything
peculiar in his nianagenient was shown by the fact that in a private
hospital under his care there ivas no uiusual unihealthiness. The
larger institution seemod to have becomne liopelessly infected, and the.
city authorities were con templating its deimolition and reconstruction.
Under.these circumstances, Professor von Nussbaumim despatched his
chief assistant, Dr. Lindpaintner, to Eclinburgl, where I at that tine
occupied the chair of clinical snrgery, to learn the details of lhe anti-
septic system as we then practised it. fHe remnained until he had
entirely mastered them, and after his return,all the cases were on 
certain day dressed on our plan. Fron that day forw'ard not a single
case of hlispital gangrene occurred in the Kranklnhaus. The fearful
disease pyemi a likewise disappeared, and erysipelas soon followedl its
example.

"But it vas by no imans only iii removing tle unhealthiness of
hospitals that the .antiseptie systeim showed its benefits. Intiananmna-
tion being suppressed, with the attendant fever, pain, and wasting dis-
charge, the sufferings of the patient were, of course, immensely less-
ened ; rapid primary union being niow the ru le, convalescence. vwas
correspondingly curtailed ; while as regards salecty Mid the essential
nature of the mode of repair, it became a inatter of idieffeence
wihether the wound had clean eut surfaces whiîch could be closely
approximated or. whether the injury inflicted had been such as to
cause destruction of tissue. And operations which had b)een regarded
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fromi time h imnemorial as unjustifiabe. -were -adopted with complete
Safety.

"It pleases me to think that there is an ever-inicreasing number of

piactitioiieis throughout the world to whom this vill not appear the
language of cxaggeration. Tiere are cases in which, froi the situa-
tion of the part concerned or other unusual circuistances, it it impos-
sible to carry out the antiseptic system completely. These, however,
are quite exceptional; and even in them much has been done to iiti-
gate the Cvil which cannot he altogether avoided.

"I ask your indulgence if I have seened to dwell too long upon
matters in whiclh I have been personally concerned. I now gladly
return to the labours of others."

McGILL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL LIBRARY.

We have reccived froin the Librarian the following report, which
we are glad to print, showing, as it does, that both in the number of
those making use of the collection and of those contributing additional
volumes the library lias made markdl advance during the patst year.

The donations to the library during the past ycar include a valu-
able addition to the Obstetrical and Gynocological Departient froin
Dr. J. C. Caneron, comprising sets of rare and valuable journals.

The library is indebted to Dr. F. J. Shepherd for the gift of a very
interesting collection of old letters froin celebrated physicians, as well
as soine old Montreal Medical Tariffs, and to the editors of the MoxT-
REAL MEDICAL JOURNAL for numerous unbound inedical periodi-
cals, etc.

The libraries of the Surgeon-General's Office, U.S. Ariny, Boston
Medical Library, Ontario Medical Library, have been most generous
in their contributions. To the College of Physicians of Pliiladelphia,
St. Bartholonew's Hospital, Middlesex Hospital, Association of Ameri-
can Johns HIopkins 1ospital, Rhode Islaud Medical
Society, Association of Anerican Physicians, Medical Association of
Central New York, St Thomnas's Hospital, Geological Survey of
Canada. and the Provincial Board of Health, the library is also in-
debted for contributions.

Thre library is indebted to the following authors for copies of their
works:

Dr. G. E. d Schwei(nlit-iseass of the Eye.
Dr. . . Gould-Borderland Studies.
Dr. S. G. Hubbard-Biographical Sketch of the late Prof. -Henry Bronson.
Prof. Wesley Mills-The Dog in lealth and Disease.
I)r. W. OsIer--Practice of Medicine.
Dr. L. C. Webster-Female Pelvie Anatomy : Tubio-peritoneal Ectopie Gestation.
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It lias also received the following, for which it'is iuch indebted
to the contributors:

Dr. J. C. Caneron-Lectures on Obstetric Operations, by Robert Barnes. M.D.;
cience and Art of Mid wifery, by William Thompson, M.D.: Antisepties in Obstetrie

Nursing, by J ohn Shaw, M.D.; Lectures on Obstetrie Nirsing, by Theophilus Par-
vin, M.D.: First Lines in Midwifery, by G. Ernest erman, M.13., -. R.C.P.; Hand-
book of Obstetric Nursing, by Francis W. N. Hlaultain, M.D., F.R.C.P. Ed., and J.
Haig Ferguson, M.B., F.R.C.P. Ed.; Traité du Palper Abdominal, by A. Pinard,
MLD.; English edition of the sanie, translated by L. Neale, M.D.; Manuai of Mid-
wifery, by Alfred Meadows, M.D., F.R.C.P.; American Text-book-of Obstetties;
Lehrhuch der lebaninenkunst ; Grundriss der GyniLkologischen Operationen, von
M. Hofmeie; Minchener Medicinische Wochensehrift; Thèses for 180S(; ten vol-
umes of the British Gymecological Journal ; twenty-two volumes of the Anierican
Journal of Obstetries; three volumes of the London Obstetrical Journal ; Complote
set of the Répertoire Universel d'Obstétrique et de Gynécologie; three sets of the
earlier numbers of the Montreal Medical Journal.

Dr. F. J. Shepherd-Medical Hand-book of Life Assurance, by James Edward
Pollock, M.D,, F.R.C.P.; New York Medical Bocord; Journal of the Anerican Pub-
lie Heath Assoc.; Maritime Medical News : Canadian Practitioner; Cutaneous and
Genito-Ur-inary Diseases; Canada Medical Record; La Tribune Médicale; University
Medical Magazine; a large collection of pamphlets.

Dr. A. D. Blackader-Text-book of Practical Therapeutics, by Hobart Amnory
J-lare, M.D., B.Sc.; Archives of Pediatries: Transaction of Pediatrics ; International
Medical Magazine; four volnes of New York Medical Record ; Pamphlets.

Dr. I. C. Kirkpatrick-Chronic Disoases of the Organs of Respiration, by John
Meyhofller, M.ID.; Report of the Montreal Training School for Nurses ; Life of Hayes
Agnew, M.., LL.D., by J. Howe Adams, M.D.; Treatise on Ulcers, by Benjamin
Bell, M.D.; Mineral Springs and lealth Resorts of California, by Winslow Ander-
son, M.D.; Observations on Certain Parts of Animal Economny, by John lumter,
F.R.S.; A nnals of Surgery; Commentaries upon the Aphorisms of Dr. I. Boerhaave;
Pamphlets.

Miss.Floia McKay-Three volumes of the Cyclopæfdia of the Practice of Medi-
cine, by John Forbes; Description of the Jail Distemper as it appeared among the
Spanish Prisoners, by James C. Smyth; Practice of Medicine, by John Galt, M.D., •

Dr. .1. G. Adami-Consumption: its Nature, Causes and Prevention,by E. Playter,
M.D.; Introduction to the Osteology of the Mamrnalia, by William Henry Flower,
F.R.S., F.R.C.S. : Elements of Embryology : A Course of Elementary Instruction in
Practical Biology, by T. H. Huxley, LL.D.; Annual of the Universal Medical
Sciences; Tr. of the Congress of American Physicians and Surgeons; Journals and
Pamphlets.

Dr. W. Gardner-Journals.
Dr. Osler-Plionograplie Record.
Dr. J. Stewart-Wiener medizinische Wochenschrift.
Dr. W. Johnston-Verhandlungen der Physicalisch-Médicinisclhen Gesellschaft;

Pamphlets.
Dr. R. F. Ruttan--Animal Physiology, by Wesley Mills, M.A., M.Di, L.R.C.P. ;

Pamphlets.
Dr. F. G. Finley-Animal Physiology, by Wesley .ills, M.A., M.D., L.R.C.P. ;

A Course of Elementary Practical Physiology, by M. Foster, M.D., F.R.S.
Dr. G. E. Arnistrong--Boston Medical Journal.
Dr. E. Cola Hebbard-Philosophy of the Three Ethers, by William Thiornton.
Dr. T. D. Reed-Materia Medica and Therapeutics, by John B. Biddle,
Dr. J. W. Flinn-Journals.

The nunber of readers makng use of the Library from June 1st.
1895, to June 1st, 1896, has been 4,875.

During the year 400 new books and periodicals and 1,100 pam-
phlets have been added.
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QUACK MEDICINES AND FORGED TESTIMONIALS.

We herewith print a letter received from an Englisli physican,
wlose risirg reputation has been seized upon by the unscrupulous
vendors of a quack medicine, to push the sale of their nostrum.

We have heard of other instances of such bare-faced forgery. Only
a few weeks ago a Californian newspaper was shown to us, contain-
ing w'hat purported to be letters comnencatory of another quack
imedicine froim leading physicians associated with McGill University,
froti the late (though this was iot mentioned) R. P. Howard and
george Ross and from Dr. W. Osler. The forged letters were publish-

ed thousands of miles away. lu Dr. Ransomn's case the testimonial
vas boldly distributed to those living in lis imumediate neiglbourhood.

The impudence of the whole matter is aggravated by the fîact tlat
Dr. Ransomn is a man of singular culture, a writer of relined style,
and a physican, who to our- knowledge, has not unidertaken the treat-
ment of genito-uriary troubles.

Dr. Ransomi writes to us,
THE JPAvIr.:NT, NOTTINGnaM, EYLAEl), Sept 5th, '96.

There has this week been sent to medical men in England a pamphlet advertis-
ing an American nostrum called Sz nmetto. In this pamphlet is what purports to
bea testimonial from me.

This is au absolute, Forgery, as I 1ave never used or in any way recommended
the drug.

I hal be obliged if you will kindly publish this disclaimer, and draw% attention
to this latest and flmost iiiquitons developmnent of business "eiterprise." I enclose
a copy of the test.imonial and have to add that I an taking legal advice as to how to
stoli, and punish the fraui.

Yours faithfully,
W. B3. RAsou.

Tî he forgery is inserted in what appears to be a periodical advertise-
ment entitled " The Witness Box" No. 4, published by the Ûd Chem,
Co., No. 15 Cedar Street, New York; Loudon Office, 36 Basinghall
Street, and it reads:-

HIURRAH FOR SANMETTO.
W. B. Ransom, M.A., B.Sc., M.D., M.R.C.P. Lond., M.R.C.S.. Fell. Roy. Med-

Chir. Soc., Phys. Nott. Gen. Hosp., Balwell, Nottingham, England, says: Hurrah
for Sannet.to! My results from its use in bladder cases astonisled my confrères. In
gonorrhea (sic.) its effect is nothing short of magical.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

We present to our readers, in this number of the JOURNAL, an abstract
of the able address delivered by Sir William Hingston at the Hôtel Dieu
Hospital, before the menbers of the Canadian Medical Association.

We regret that the official reporter furnished us with such a brief and
imperfect report of this address, as well as of Dr. Stewart's interesting
clinie at the Royal Victoria Hospital, as appeared in our last issue.
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ANTITOXIN COLLECTIVE INVESTIGATION (SECOND)
AMERICAN PEDIATRIC SOCIETY.

To THE PROFESSION:--

The American Podiatric Society are encouraged to ask the co-
operation of the profession in a further collective invQstigation.
Laryngeal diphtheria is believed to furnish a crucial test for antitoxin:
the present aim is to ascertain (1) What percentage of cases of
laryngeal diphtheria recover without operation, under antitoxin
treatment; (2) What percentage of operated cases recover.

The Society asks for records of diphtheria involviwy lhe larn?,x

whltether operated or not, occirrng in private practice in the Unitec
State-s and Canada, treated with (n(ot-ixin. It is expected that
cases occurring this year will be treated·with reliable preparations of
the seruin, will be treated early and will be given efficient doses.
The second report is designed to be a study of cases occurring be-
tween the closing of the first report, May lst, 1896, and the closing
of the present collective investigation, April lst; 1897.

In order to secure data which shall make the tables complete,
circulars containing blanks for ten cases have been printed and are
now ready for distribution. It is desired that physicians shall fill
out circular blanks as cases occur, not trusting to memory, and shall
urgre their friends having similar cases, to do the saine. Circulars can
be had by applying to the comnittee (address below). Several
groups of cases in the first investigation arrived too late and were
lost to the report. It is desired that circulars as soon as filled (ten
cases) be returned to the committee. The collection of cases must
close at the end of March, 1897.

For extra circulars (blanks), for returning circulars (filled) and for
further information, address the chairnan of the committee,

W. P. NoRTimu,, M. D.,
57 East 79th Street,

October, 1896. New Yoric, N.Y.

In connection with the above we are asked to re-insert the follow-,
ing:

THE ACTION OF THE SOCIETY UPON TRE FIRST REPORT.

At the close of its presentation, the Society voted to accept the
report of the Committee and after a full discussion it was decided to
embody its conclusions in the following resolutions:

(1) Dosage. For a child over two years old, the dosage of antitoxin
should be in all laryngeal cases with stenosis, and in all other severe
cases, 1500 to 2000 units for the first injection, to be repeated in from
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eigliteen to twenty-four iours if there is-no improvenent; a third
dose af ter a sinilar interval if necessary. For severe cases in children
under two years, aud for nild cases over that age. the initial dose
should he 1000 units, to be repeated as above if necessary; a second
dose is not usually required. The dosage should always be estiiated
in antitoxin units and not of the amount of sernn.

(2) Quacli(y of Aitoxin. The most concentrated strength of an
absolu tely reliable preparation.

(3) Time of Administration. Antitoxin should be administered
as early as possible on a clinical diagnosis, not waiting for a bacterio-
logical culture. ilowever late the first observation is made, an
injection should be given unless the progress of the case is favourable
and satisfactory.

The Halifax branch of the British Aledical Association, has com-
menced its usual winter session. Dr. W. Tobin has been elected
President for the ensuing year.

NEW BOOKS, ETC, RECEIVED AND NOTED.

Supplementary Report on the success of Electrolysis in the treatnient of Urethral
Strictures. By Robert Newman, M.D. Reprint fron The Journal American Medical
Association, May 25th, 1895.

Transactions of the .ssociation of Ainerican Physicians. Vol. XI, 1896.
An American Text-Book of Physiology. Edited by Wn. I. Howell, Ph.n., M.D.

. 13. Saunders.
An American Text-Book of Applied Therapeutics. ~ Edited by J. C. Wilson, M.D.,

and Augustus A. Eshner, M.D. W. B. Saunders.
A Pract ical Treatise on Materia Medica and Therapeutics. By Roberto Bar-

tholonew. M.A., M.D. D. Appleton & Company.
Royal Infirmary Cliniques. By Alexander James, M.D. Oliver & Boyd.
Deformities. By A. 11. Tubby, M.S. May:millan & Co.
Practical and Operative Gynecology. Dy J. Clarence Webster, M.D. Young J.

Pentfand.
Section Cutting and Staining. By W. S. Colman, M.D. •U. K. Lewis.
A ]Handbook of Surface Anatomy and Land Marks. By Bertrarn C. A. Windle,

M.D. 11. K. Lewis.


